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Southern  Farm MaKailne. 

Published upon the primipU- 
that farmers are interested iu MaOH 
subjects than any other class of 
rueu, the Southern F-rm MagOlinr, 
in its January issue enters upon a 
wilier nng( of improvement than 
ever before. Determined t.> aid as 
far as possible the healthy mov. 
liient toward .liversiliealiouofcrops 
as a N.IUIion of the eotlon problem 

it eontains seveivl piacticalarlides 

notably two by CoL J. B.  Kilto 
brew audJIrM. V. Uii-hards..leal- 
lag witb the progress already made 
inthee\iltivationof fruit. \cgeta 

; and   the cereals,   anil 

The Sun says that siuee Christ 
mas there have lieen ten failures in 
New York of concerns wliieh made 
a specialty of Roods intended for 
the holiday trade, aud it is a uola- 
lile faet that of the ten none of 
them I 11 III I lead, while the stores 
thai did aiherlisc were erowded to 
the last minute mid did tho greatest 
business iu \eurs. 

bles. grasse: 
valuable hints for additional 
aehievements. These two » ti'ers. 
by virtue of  their   life work,   are 
thoroughly  equipped with beta, 
and arc in close daily touch with 
events that are placing the South 
upon a higher indusli ial and agri 
eiiltural plane every j ear. and their 
eoiilributi"ns are consequently 

especially valuable. 
Side i>\ side with greater variety 

of erops Siulhern manufacturesare 

multiplying and  becoming mm 
and more diversilied. To help 

this development    capital "ill    be 

uecded.      Particularly      timely, 
Iherefore, Is an article bj e\ Gov- 
ernor MaeCorkle. ofWesI Virginia, 

In which ha seis forth ancclnctly, 
dearly and oon\ inclngry  the bane- 
lils ac< ruing to fanners from a wise 

on ■operation with capital In the up 
building of industries, small and 
•■real, the  extension   of   railroads 

and the opening  ofnea   tteWi  of 

endeavor. 
Other artlclea  dlaeuaa  ntarketi 

for bay, the valoeof t '   '"ad-. 
pan Banning, diaeaaai among stock, 
the manufacture of starch from po- 
tatoes, corn-raising:, experimental 
forme and other topics appealing to 
the intelligence ofthe fanner, while 

the departmental features are up to 
their standard of Interest. They 
contain reading for I he family clr 
debits of Suit hern humor, select' 

oil and orginal mailer for the child- 
ran. comment upon manifcatatioua 

in ihe literary world, with careful 
eslimales of   leading   new    lioiik 

■eggesttve hints about special crops 
of the South and the record of tin 
movement of a sturdy population 
to the Sonih from other regions ol 

the country less Inviting. Reflect 
in;.', as it does, the life of the South, 
the magazine meets the needs of a 
conatantly-increasing   number   "I 

thoughtful readers. 
The Southern Farm Magazine is 

published   monthly   b) the Mann 
focturers' Record Publishing Co., 
Baltimore, Md.    Pries •! a year. 

The total resources—money, 
slocks, bonds, real and other pro- 
perties-of the Slate. Private   aud 
SavingaBanka  of this state iu 
creased the passed   year from   *'.'. 
I.",l,*'-'.'>.10 on OctolH'r.Mh. 189J,to 
•10,536,900.30 on September 90th, 
1888, making |t,O75,OT6J0 iu 
create for the year. We referred 
yeaterda] to this gratifying in- 
crease in the banking facilities of 
our Slate   daring   the   past   year. 
without giving the exact Bgurea of 
Mich increase. This is one of the 
best Indications of the steady Im- 
provement In business conditions 
and prospects of OUT people.    The 

old State la gradually but aarely 
looking up.—Raleigh Peat. 
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ave Your Money. 
nc box of Tutt's Pills will save 

iny dollars in doctors' Mrs 

cywillsurelycurcaildVaean ■ 
'•.e stotmr'i 'ivurcbow 

■ Reckless Assert! 
sick Lvadache, dyspe; 
iria, constipation and I 

Legal Notks. 
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The Sewhera Journal 
upon a recount   of the 

ays thai 
ote it   is 

found thai Pamlioo couniy is Dem- 
ocratic by majorities ranging from 
15 to •». 

The Spaniards   have   < ailed    us 

pigs.   But just wait until McKlu 
ley sendato the Court of St   .lames 

theKreut American Choutc. 

It'll certain one dollar Silver cel- 
tlfleate noa In the hands of Asaia- 
taut 1'nitod States Treasurer I'iu 

ney.   at the   Sub-Treasury,    could 
speak it would probably unfold a 

■tattling tragedj of some kind, or, 
perhaps, it would only be able to 
record the freakish action of some 
praciical.jokcr. On the back of 
the bill, written in nil ink iu dis- 
tinct characters, aretheae words: 

The last one I have. 

Take   ii     You  took 
all the reat, and with 
it my soul. May it 
scorch your fingers 
when you touch it; 
may what you buy 
with il damn you for- 
ever.   Ood'scursegn 
w ith it to you.     You 

pit ihe teat.   I hope 
you arcsalislicil. mur- 
deress. 

So far as human   Ingenuity  could 
do so Ihe bill was traced back from 
liank to bunk until it was Snail) 
located at a bank thai had received 
it from the treasurer of a   theatre. 
He had received it from two young 
ladies who were strangers to   him. 
One of them jofcnlgly remarked an 
It WSJ exchanged for admission 
tickets that there "is blood on that 
note." Those w ho have had it iu 
their possession since declare thai 
while they carried the bill some 
kind of bad luck was sure to conic 
to the possessor.—Kx. 

.1 iin Corhett is to open a Imrrooin 
la Havana.   This is a tine argn 
nieut in favor of   keeping  all   the 

islands possible. 

A gentleman remarked   recently 

that had a stranger or an   outsider 
come lii North Carolina, and made 
the cures among our people that 
Mis. ,loc Pel-son's lleinedy had 
made. Ihe people would Iieen have 
stirred as never before.   Head this 
and suppose acase : 

Eleven years ago I had   a   child 
I hat was delicate from birth, and 
for six mouths she was under con 
slant rare of the liesl physician we 
had iu our town. Hut his medi- 

cine seemed   POWeriCM    to   run, .ill 
the bowel trouble, which had be- 
come chronic dysentery.    She also 
suiieril front some aggravated blood 
trouble, which caused large sores 
and risings to  break   out    on   her 
body.   Oft time there would be as 
many as SO or 25. We had sc\ eral 
doctors to treat her at different 
times, but   nothing  reached   her 
case. The) would lance these ris 
lugs, but as soon as one was cured 
another bloke out. and the doctors 
gave me no hope of her cure. Af- 
ter she had led a life of agony and 
suffering for six mouths. I was in 
spired to try Mrs. Joe Person's 
Remedy.   There was a change   for 
the better in twenty-four hours, il 
seemed to check the bowelsat once, 

and after using a   few    bottles   my 
child a a- entirely oared, and   has 
never since had any sign of trouble 
and is now in  perfect   health.      A 

few years after this I hadtwosowa 
lo break out    on   my   ankle,   and 

strange to say I did nut think of 
Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy. I was 
under ihe treatment of doctors Car 
three years, but the sores continued 
to get worse until they   had    eaten 

io the bone, l than thought of 
trying Mrs, Joe Person'aWaahand 
■ lid so. and il is almost useless to 

any it soon made a cure. 
I wish [ could speak so that   ev- 

ery   man.    woman   and   chilil,    iu 
(forth Carolina could bear, that I 

might tell them what Urs.Joe Per- 
son's Remedy and Wash dill for 
me and mine. I ail\ Issd one of my 
friends who had   been   a    terrible 

sufferer for a long time, with nurses 
sore month,   sin- used the Remedy 
and Wash, and il soon made a 
cure. 

I have recommended it to ever 
many of my friends, for Indiges- 

tion and other ailments, and I have 
never knowji it to fail to cure   yet. 

There is no medicine equal to  it. 
MHS. it II nil. READS LONG, 

Roxboro, Peison Co., CM. N IMS. 
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LANDSALK 
By virtue of adei-reeof the 8u- 

periort'ourt of Pitt t'oiinlv made ou 
the loth day of December 18M iu 
■ i crtaiu Bpeeial Praeeedlngthsnia 
pending, entitlisl '-Jesse Cauuoii, 
Public Adiuiuisti-ator, administer- 
ing the estate of Warren Braxtou 
deceased against t'enetta ltraxtou 
and olhers." I will on Thui-silay, 
January 12th, ISM, at 19 o'clock 
M., iu "front of the Court House 
dOOf in thetown of tirecnville, sell 
at public side to the highest bidder 
five-sevenths Interest   in thai   e 
tain track of land situated In Oonv 
(entnea township. Pitt Couniy. ad 
joining the lauds of  Krcil ktcLaW- 
horn, the Sam Manning   land   and 
Others, i-otaining M acres   more or 
less.   Terms of sale   cash. 

This Dee. ttth, is»s. 
JRBBE  CAXNOX. 

Public   Adinr. 
Adininislering Ihe estate of War- 

ren Braxtou, deed. 
JarrisA I'-low. Attys. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 
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You May Never but Should.you evei 

Want Job Printing ^ 
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II  II. Y   .\>V—ra.-1-i Bi'i-Bue J»CK- 
exceM MWll'eSlXp m "aw P"! 

Sl.lalit)     6 t'1 I'll- 

sin 'lit. Ol   l> 

I.AXDSAI.K. 
By virtue of  an  order   of  the 

Superior Court of Pill county made 
in a ccriaiu Special Proceeding 
therein pending, entitled, "J.Hi 
I'obb and Sarah Cox against C. A. 
lilouut and others," I will on lion- 
day, February 6th,   1MB, sdl   at 
public sile before the Court House 
door in Greenville, to the highest 
bidder, a certain tract Of parcel of 
land in the county of Pitt adjoin- 
ing   the  lands  of A.  C. Tucker. 
Thomas Nobles, deceased,sod oth 
ers containing one  honored sod 
lift> seen inure or less and  known 
as   the  "King place"  formerly 
belonging to M. L. RtoOOt, deceas- 
ed.    Tenncs of sale—CBSh* 

This the L'oth day of December, 
IMS. 

Au.x L. Hi.nW. 
Cominissiiiuer. 

HIYEB 8SRVXCX 
Steamers leave Wai.hiugton on 

Moudavs. Weiluesilays and Fri 
days at ii A. M. for (Ireeurille, 
water perniitliug, toTarlwro. 

itctuiiiiiig leave Tarlsiro at 5 A. 
M., Greenville9 A. M. OB Tues- 
days. Thoradaya and DaUidoys. 
SsUing hours subject to change OS- 
pending on Stage of water. 

Counts-ting at Washinglou with 
Steamers for  Norfolk.   Balthnore, 
I'hilalHlphia. New York and Boa- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
« ith niiliiiads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should elder freight by 
the Old Dominion B. s. On. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phlla 
ddphia; Bay i.ine from Baltimore; 
Merchants' and Miners' I.iue from 
Boston. 

JXO. N. MYERS* SON. Agt. 
Washington, N. ('. 

J. J.CHERRY, Agt.. 
Greenville, a. c. 

Tome to see us. 

be   Rrfcc r   J It   Priitiig   Offcc 
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(Mini «.M V ni Marion B.3I i 
ii-, Kfience 7.1.1 p m, Sun- 
te: II. 2 f m, ColuuiU" 1M 
i. licMiiark li.U a nl, Align 

«II 7.-V- a m, Maeon 11.1-1 a n 
Atlanta 18.35 p m. Chirk-- 
-mi I'l.So pin.   Sivatinali   l.»' 
■ ii. JsekaoovUle 7.30 a a 
si. AuaaM nc 11.-** • a. '•' i " 

. i 6. i pia. 

,\ . 18    A       V II.MIM.IO." 
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.   1.0.1 pm. mow York B.O0 px 

'hi:, '.-li II i.-l u.ossm, ll*!l 
n.oie 2   i' am,   IVashlnKli 
i .SO am, Hli-hmoiid 9.nR a 
t'eli-rsliin-i: M.P:I   am. N^ 
oeiilou  11.30 a.ii,    lai 1 - 
l.'.-ji   in, lluckv Uooal 1 
pin. >\ luon 2--.ll pm. Ho.*, 
born i.u6 pm.  \1 arsaw   :t t-i 
DD,  lias :o i-i I '- pm. 

.1.) \« -*:.—risariigi-r--'.e.i?. 
V M. HI«[IV, IS.II, nieht, Nev 

1 i-rk B.Sn an,, I hllaile pin 
li'.Cn pm, Balilinow 2.2.1 pre 
W'.ul ]ni!!o-i '.IB pm, Kic 
.:., nil ;. n f,ii,, i-',i-r>liu 
'.iipr...     .xnrfnlk   2,2ii   pi. 

,- -inn \fi.itp in    Tarboi, 
l.'0 pm Ilickj Mount M 
iln.   i.iave VVIUnn  tt.'.S  .11. 
imliia-HMo 7"it an,. H'sreuv 
7   ' f i:   *'.' t i,*»tii, -.0-1 am. 

.' I i J        -llO.   01 — i.--:'ni:ir—I,cav, 
.11        Sen   e-:i: ««, JaokSOi 

. Ii        vlllc l".HS  Ii, .   Tl is    na 
!*• arilv.--   HI ^Valiim utri-cl. 

-uo\. idEHot-T:: 

ilAill    No. ul—!»Jl,jn;.r—'.oaf 
■ P. M. Tump:, c.iu Ki.8sul0rdI.Si 

pm. .Iackv>nville 8 00 pm 
Savanna 1.4-1 night. Chart** 
ton i.]*3 ini,' nlumblH i'.4ft 

am, Atlanta 7.A0 am, Ma-oo 
U.O1! am, Ani-nsi.i -j.M |.m 
'.cnmark 4.17 pin. SuniptP' 
6,1 ii am, Florence 8..11 ma, 
Mailon ii.3l am, ('tidboerp 
10.3S am, Luke H acc<u» 
" 1 '*» an*. 

I tain on -J-'uind Aecinraucb oi' 
»v,-s Weldon 4.IS p. at.. Ilallfa x 4.3. 

9. m., arrives Scotlsud Neck st 8.2f 
D. (Ircenvllle 0.17 p. ra., Klnaton .6i 
p. D« Returning, Icavei Klnaton 7.6C 
ft. m., Oreenvlllfl 8,fi£ a. m. Anlv-i:( i 
dali i at 11:18 a. m.,W«.'4oD 11.33 an 
tllr »icepl RsMSf. 

rralnaon Maabnigton   Branch leart 
Wi'bin«ton 8.30 a, m., ml 2.30 p . m 
Ar vea ParSMh B.lfla.  in..»nd4.0o 
m i 
Ii .H 

-AT- 

M. 
loot) DOLLS, Vaaes, 

W'agous, Boot)  Klys, 
Air  tiiins.   Figures, 

Fire   Works,   Toys, 
Cans   and   Saucers, 

Candies, Mixed Nuts, 
liaisins,  Coooauiita, 

Sweet Florida Oranges, 
Apples, Bananas, Lemons, 

Chairs, Bedsteads, Tables, 
Mattresses,  Bureaus, CM. 

You will never r^ct hav- 

Anything irom a 

Visiting Card 

SAMUEL M. SCHULTZ. 

100 Bugs Salt. Phouc 55. 

NOTICE TO CBEDHOBB. 

The  undersigned   having   duly 
quallned before the 8operior Court I „_., Btaodard Sewing Maehiue. 
Clerk of I'itt counts as Kxei-ulorof 
Ihe Last Will and Testament of (1. 
E. Little, deceased, notice hi here 
by given to all persons Indebted to 
the estate to make Immediate pay- 
ment to the undersigned,   and   all 
persons having claims against said 
estate are notilicd lo present the 
same for payment on or before the 
.'1st day of December, 1899, or this 
notice will lie plead iu liar of NCOT> 
cry of same 

This Dec. 81st, 1808. 
(i. 11. I.irri.i:, 

Executor of II. E  Little 

. 0. Baral, 
ii 

iR E    V1LL.F, S. 

NOTICE TO CBEDITOBS. 

Having duly qualified before the 
Superior Court Clerk of Bill county 
as Executor ofthe Last Will and Tes 
tament of Jennie  Bold,  deceased, 
■mlIce is hereby given  to all  per- 
sons indebted to the estate to make 
Immediate payment to Ihe under-1 
signed,   and   all   persons   having j 
claims against  the  estate   should! 
present the same for payment on orl 
before the Sod   day   of  January, 
1900, or this notice   will   lie   plead 
in bar of recovery of same. 

I his 2nd day of January,   1899. 
HERBERT F.H.MI MIS, 

Executor of Jennie  Boyd. 
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M   . ,i 1 .111 p. m., Sunday   I '»  u.  a 
.< "IVIIHUIII 7.4(1   I-. M., A.10 p. IL 

I   i'».'  ;<-aVI'K I'lyiOIHIt!,   '.,!.>  ,'V   ■■  , 
"i, 7. •■• a. m., suuday 1.00 i   a 

ar, i,r„   in, 6 ,.ni   ind   Ii   0 

# v^--.-*-. v»-v--^x'. ^-y.An.v..v^MMf 
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\TC.A.SNOW&CO. 
Paloat Uwror* WASH I NCTON. D.C. 

BOOXliHPlifEHfSfV^oror,^ 

In.,ma 
Kocki  Ml 
S 

i   Naahvllltt   llrancli   leave 
[ I I ■ p.n   arrive Nnahv  I 

I M pm Bprlng Hope 1 ..u pm   Ko ai 
Ins leave 8| dry Hope ,00  ai«   Mll'i 
villa" ISt ainlirriv    [luck.  Mill   III (n 
,l-i"y #acipl .Sunday. 

-o   on \ .u .uu x. i, Diaocn    •   i 
jol''il'oro daiiy, except 8un    y, 7.1). 
a. •iriviilK Sralthfleld H.aO a.   -       K 
timing; leavea dmithfleld «.») a    ■ 
ilv»- ,i <;<>ldil"ora lO.'iD a, in. 

TBalS on c In,l,Hi Bran,-i ;.•-.,«., VVa 
!t<M (,ir Clinton Lilly, i-.cept rtn.i !n 
III 21 II. at. and t. IS p, in Itaturrln 
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H VI KMEHEON. 
Oon'l 1'aia. A'en 

I It N i NI.V. Oen'l Manaircr 
M I HI uses, Tialllc Man 

DIRECTORY. 
OHUBCUBB. 

B.VITIST.—Berviesi every Sun- 
lay, morning and cveuiug. Pray- 

er meeting Thursday evening. He'v. 
A. W. Betssr, pastor. Sunday- 
school 9l39 a. in. 0. H. Itountree, 
siiperiiilciident. 

t'.VTlHU.ir.—No regular services. 

BraoOPAX.—Hunduy-Nchool 0:30 
a. m. W.B,Brown,siiperinteuilent. 

MimtnilTST BwilllSJi every Suu 
day, morning and evening. Prayer 
meeting Wtilnewlay evening. Hcv. 
N. M. WUIHOII, pastor. Suuday 
school ;l p. iu. \V. F. Hanling, su- 
periiitemlent. 

I'HKHHVTEKIAN.—Services third 
Sunday, inorningandevening. Rev. 
J. B. Morton, puator. Sundity- 
-< 1 1 • p. m. J. 11. Moore su- 
perintendent. 

UHKlaV. 
A. F. & A. M. (Ireenville 

Lodge, No. L'«4, meets Hnit and 
third Monday eveniug. R. Wil- 
liams, \V. M. J. M. Keiuw, See. 

I.II.O. F. Covenant Lodge, No. 
Mueta every Tuesday evening. 

a      i tana; 

W. F. Burch, N. G. D. V. Over- 
Ion, Sec. 

K. of P.—Tar River Lodge, No. 
I'.'i.mi'i'is every Friilay evening. Dr. 
K. A. Moye, Jr., ('. 0, H. A. 
White, K. of H. and 8. 

R. A.—Zeh Vance Council, No. 
1090, meets e\ery Thumlav even- 
ing. W. B. Wilson, R. ' M. R. 
Lang, Sec. 

Jo. O. V. A. M.- Meets every 
Wtilnesday night at 7:30, in I. O. 

<). F. hull. I,. L. Ilurgnive, ('oun- 
ce Uor. 

esaaaf-^r-. 
Vehicles, all   kinia     Macli- 

ry, Otnsanl  Farming [mpl*> 
, ui- ivpaiiv I in short notioe. 

Ilhrts,     WsgOBS     Brackets, 
PosU, Biliater-i. etc.., made to 

order, 
SI.ops on Dickinson Avenue. 

I' r'c47. 

J C. LAMER It CO 
GllEEN VILLE. N. C 

—DEALER IN— 

EB i II 
MARBLE 

WUe ana Iron Fencing 
only  .mrst-ola-n  work 

prices reasonable 

H.W.feHI(.riAlD 
(Ba*aMa*> lo W. B. WblclmrJ.) 

—DKAI.KR  IK- 

Whichard, N. C. 

Trie Stock: complete in 
every department and 
prices as low as the low 
ost. Highest market 
prices paid for country 
produce 

to «#"- 

Sheet Poster. 

We carry a fuil line of the 
celebrated 

Geo. S. Parker 

Fountain Pen 
It is a big hit in fountain pen mak- 
ing, and is distinctive Parker fea- 
ture. Not only does it feed the ink 
perfectly, but prevents soiled 
fingers. 

»r* 

The Daily Reflector 

Gives the home news every 
afternoon at tne small price 
of 25 cents a month. Are 
you a subscriber P It not 
you ought to be. 

The Eastern Reflector 

TIWOEA-WEBK. 

Is only[$l a year and contains 
the news evexy week,and gives 
information to the farmers,**- 
peoielly these a rowing tobac- 
co, that is worth many times 

** 
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Cut Down The Feaja. 

The I^giHlatnre when it meets in 
e\pe«-teil lo <lo much more Ihnn it, 
or uny other Lej;iKlntiire, can do. 
lint one thing it 0SO do, anil that 
in reduce mime of Ihe few* DOW 
paid to our officer*. Thin is 
wherein our fiution legislatora most 

signally failed to do their duty and 
lo fulfill their oft■ repeatc«l promis- 
es. 

Kveryliody reineinliere one of Ihe 
favorite campaign cries ofthe so- 
called "reformers'' was the promise 
to "reduce all fees aud salaries to 
correspond with the low prices of 
farm products." Theyeoniplaiiied 
loudly thai our public officials 

were receiving as mi'.ch for Iheir 
work as they ever did, while the 
farmers were not receiving over 
half as much for their work. But 
when these pretended "reformers"' 
got the power lo keep their promise 
they signally failed to do so, and 
did not reduce Buy fees or salaries. 

Now, while the meinliers of our 

Democratic Legislature did not 
make any such promise in Ihe last 
campaign, yel we would impress 
upon Ihem the propriety ol care- 
fully considering the fees allowed 
all our public officers and reducing 
all that seem proper to reduce. 

And there is no doubt that many 
fees ought lo lie red need. A spe- 
cial committee ou the reduction of 
fees aud salaries ought to be up 
pointed by the Legislature and our 
present fee-bills carefully scanned 
so thai proper reductions may be 

made.—Chatham lleeord. 

He Wanted Pa/. 

A man came iu from sonic dis- 
tance iu the country this morning 
who reported lo Ihe clerk of tho 
Superior Court that he had been 
summoned by a deputy sheriff to 
atteud court as a juror. 

He was told that Court was on 
the first Monday iu liuit month. 
He said that was all right, but he 
had been sum uu mcil to appear ou 
the first Monday in January and 
said be was prepared to swear to it 
and to prove it. He said he did 
not know when the courts were 
held and was particular to ask 
when he should <-onie. 

He was turned over to Sheriff 

HonkiiiR, as it was one of his depu- 
ties who summoned him. His 
name was on tho December list, 
but he failed to appear aud nothing 
was done about it.—Greensboro 

Kccord. 

Ha* A Remedy Been Found. 

The trusts arc about to take the 
country. Hardly a week passes 
that the formation "I a new one 
loot announced. The people are 
entirely at their mercy iu the ab- 
sence, as at present, of legal re- 
al ruiuts, either as to the price they 

choose to exact for their products 
or the quality of it. YVc,mentioned 
in the last issue of The Landmark 
the inferior quality of I lie kerosene 
oil which is now lieing sold in this 
town, but IheStanilar.l Oil Com- 
pany controls this product aud if 
complaint were made to it, it would 
perhaps snap its fingers in the face 
of the customer aud ask lino. 
"What are yon going to do aliout 
il!" He isn't going lo do any- 
thing at all liecause he can't; he 
will use Standard Oil kerosene or 
he won't use any at all. So with 
hundreds of other articles, some of 
them the very necessaries of life. 

The subject is suggested by read- 
ing Ihe decision of a local court iu 
Missouri last week which gisjs very 
nearly to the root of the trust evil- 
Il is, in brief, that an organization 

formed upon any article, for the 
purpose  of controlling  its   price. 
auuot, under the laws of Missouri, 

collect a debt. That is taking a 
pretty slroug hold, and some ob- 
jections may lie found to this 
inethiHl of dealing with flic trusts, 
ou the grounds of morals, but it 
may bcjiistilie.l as a matter of 

lighting the   devil   with   lire,    if 
this Missouri decision w ill stick, 
every State in the I'niou might 
well adopt the Missouri nnti trust 
law, and by its application these 
iniquitous organizations wonld at 
last lie reached and broken up, for 
even a trust cannot hope to do a 
spof cash business and doing a 
credit business when the creditor 
■lid not have lo pay, would lie en- 
tirely loo risky.—Slatesville Land 
mark. 

Storag-e Receipt* Taxable. 

Assistant Attorney ticue nil lioyd 
has rendered an opinion iu which 

he holds that all receipts given for 
goods, inei-chandise or property 
held ou storage iu a regular ware- 
house require the stamp provided 
for by the war revenue act. The 
contention made by the warehouse- 
men was thai in order to IK- tax- 
able a receipt given fnrgiHsls, mer- 
chandise, or property held on 
storage in a warehouse must be a 

negotiable paper. This contention 
Mr. Boyd holds is untenable. This 
opinion is in accord with the ruling 
previously made by Ihe coiuinis 

sinner of internal revenue. 

To those who live in communities 

whew all can lind employment all 
the time, it sonietiiuesseeiiisslrange 
that people should anywhere be 
forced to beg for employment. 
And few of the persons in any 
community who find constant em- 
ployment at the hands of others 
fully appreciate toe tact that where 
they have a mind to labor the) can 
do so and receive pay for it. In 
the large cities many persons who 
are cold and hungry in these win- 
ter days would be glad,   indeed, lo 

have toe opportunity to labor every 
day for food and only a little more. 
The possibility of constant employ 
nient for those who are dependent 
on llicir lalior, is a privilege which 

many laborers do not   properly 
iipprcciale.—Scotland   N'ci-k   Com- 
monwealth. 
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The   Wile  and   Her   Hntband'a 
Bualnct*. 

"It is a cause of amazement to 

me that a man can go on, year in 
and year out, toiling for a family 
whoee menilierH show no interest 

in his work further than to spend 
the money he makes, and who 
look upon him as the family mint," 
writes Frances K.vans in the Jan- 
uary Ladies' Home Journal. "My 
firm belief is that had he, iu the 
Brat flush of married life, talked 

over his business and ambitions 

with bis wife, she would have be 
come interested in both, first for 
his sake, and afterward for her own 

and their children's. Think of the 
gnlf that lies between a man and 
woman united in marriage when 
he never speaks at home of the 

affairs which absorb his entire day ! 

Mutual interests will bind people 
together indimolubly even when 
Indifference, that dangerous bridge 
of sighs, has swallowed up affec- 
tion." 

Just at the ending of  one of the 

most prosperous years iu the   his- 
tory of the country comes the uu 

fortunate aunoiiceiueut of  the fail 
lire of the Assaliet   Manufacturing 
Company—a big Boston wool house 
— withliabilities,   including *l,- 

000,1100 of capital stock,   auioiinl- 

iug to over three million dollars. 
Undoubtedly the wool and woolen 
business iu the   United States   is 
not   in  a  satisfactory   condition. 
The props put   under   it   by  the 
Diuglcy tariff have not availed for 

the purpose intended.    The indus- 
try would have liecn  liettcr off  if 
there had DOM no Government  at- 
tempt to bolster  it.—Philadelphia 

Record. 

There were 137 lynchings iu 
United States territory during last 
year, according to statistics com- 
piled by The Chicago Tribune— 
(02 negroes, 39 whites and 2 Iu 
dians. Of the number I IK are 

credited to Southern States, while 
0 occurred iu the N'orth. This is 
a black and ugly record, although 
the aggregate of mob murders is 

less than for any year since 1885, 
except iu 1800, when the Dumber 
was the same as in 18!1«. Ucprcs- 

sivelegislation and the general ad- 
verse public sentiment have ex- 
erted little influence, to all ao- 
pear.inces, in breaking up the 
lynching habit in those sections of 
the country whcie it hits long been 

rumpnut. 

(noil.!) prices have been niaikod away down 

from regular selling prices on nil Fine 

AnicrKuns   Rush Too  Hard. 

In the January Ladles Home 

Journal Bdward Bok deplores the 
tense of rush that has ial.cn poa 

luimliiin ot the American women, 
and emphasizes thedangefsarising 
fri,in Hii- condition ofunreBt. 
"Take our family life to-day." he 
■ays. "Look around one'- own 
faiuilj circle: look into itslit'e. look 
into the families we know, and tell 

me If I am so tar wrong » hen I suj 
tli.it what our American families 

need more than  anything else   is 
mole lime willi each oilier: none 

dialling together; more moments 
ol |i •;..   din Ith i-acli   other:    a 
groaler eUiucll d'ihe peace anil 
c mil,,il from  those   material   sin 
rounding* » bleb each so earnest Ij 
-triii-.- for, and all   are   to.,    much 
satisfied in strive for siaipb lo 
possess, and nothing more. We 
arc all too much in a hum in 
America toallnw of our knowing 
audeujoyiug each other: our lives 
are too full with Ihe things   which 
ought lo be Hocowiarj and which 
a*c have allowed lo dominate ns. 

Wears all too busyj men ami 
women, girls aud boys—nil ol  us. 
Hush and haste are too much  upon 
us,   Toe sweet balm of peace and 
quiet Is   an    unknown   delight    In 

thousands ol our people. And 
much of ihe cause, disagreeable as 
it is tn say il. lies with our women 
who have of Into allowed their llvei 
I,, become too full. I w ill not say 

that Ihej hove   neglected, to any 
alarming extent, llie   fund: «lsl 
dutlesofwifehoodand mothcrli I- 
But I do Bay that the danger of 
doing so iu the very near future 
exists,  iu  mail}  an   Instance,   ii 
things arcall,lived to go uu ns liny 

ban- gone." 
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iHl-l'l' I'arli-.crshlp of .llairi- 
inoni. 

In the penitentiaries of Kansas 

there are at the present time fifty- 
nine convicts under sentence of 
death for murder. Signing of 

death warranta is optional with 
Kansas Executives, and DO Gov- 
ernor of the State has seen lit, un- 
der the law, to affix his signature 
to such a document, it is proposed 
now to correct thin weakness of of- 
ficial temper by a mandatory act 
compelling Iho Governor to sign all 
death warrants; hut even this may 
fail, in view of the general di»iu 
filiation of the people to see 
death penalty enforced. 

The city clerk of Lewiston, Me., 
who always demands the written 
con-cut of parents before marrying 
minors, recently received the fol- 
lowing uuiifuc letter: "Mr. Clek, 
that girl of mill she want to be 
mary aud I done care ■ darn. She 
got a feller aud they earn ten dol- 

lars a week 'tween 'cm. He good 

feiler. She all right. You will 
mary Ihem for me, aud be much 

obliged." 

the 

We have a nice variety ol choice styles 

lelt yet and you can LOW pet a iWj,ain. 

When you come a4 t> see our Spec- 

ial Baigain Counter. 

J. B. CHERRY &    O 

BAKER & HART 

Smallpoa   in   Norfolk. 

Norfolk,Jnu. I.—iiic smallpoj 
situation here is considered serious 
although most oftne lueal  newpn- 
pi-is fait to print    uuytbiug  llboul 
the disease.    Iu its ineipieuey, lbs 
ilisea.-c was eouliued to the llcgrO 
population. Now it ha- broken 
out a ^   the   while-.     How   lo 
stamp it out lias iieeoine a problem. 

I'p to the present there bos not 

been uny danger of an  epidemic, 
bill the situation will near watch- 
ing. The weal board of lieallli 
says il is doing all in its power to 
prevent the spread of the disease. 
but judging by now cases develop 
ing dnilj its efforts so far nava 
been of little   avail.   There   arc 
now nearly one    hundred   case- at 
the smallpox hospital, all negroe* 

except two. 

The time io bejrin to leam   from 
eaeli other is when people are   first 
married, when life is still a play- 
ground to theui and when Ionian 
lie love combines what in later 
years might seem nagging or earp- 
lug criticism.     W'eaiealleieittin-- 

of habit. Ii we gel used lo the 
business partnership of matrimony 
In our youth il becomes second na- 
lure, and nol B haul-hip uor a 
disilln-ioniuenl.     If people   would 
lake lime Io understand each other, 
and to cultivate luulunl conlideui*, 
hull much ea-ierinairieil life would 

room—in fact, all life! To be 
sure, we mil) bear of Ihe unhappy 
marriage*, while great numbers of 
people urc plodding ou together 
silenih and happily.   Bui there is 
ci gb friction   to   warrant   Ibis 
kind uf consideration, bee inse even 
ilio-e uli i an- In nil uppearaiu-cs 
,-imteutcd might make more of life 
if ihe;. looked upon marriage as an 
equal parlcmbip.—FKAW'KSE\ INS 
in Ihe January Ladies' liomcJour- 
mil. 

.DEALERS    IN 

IJIMI year several persons in 
Oenoa were infected with pucuino- 
uia by parrots. A few weeks ago 
two persons in Hivollo died of the 
same disease, au Investigation 

developed the fact that it own 
from two parrots in the house. 

more than the subcription price. 

Bucklea'i Arnica Sal v. 

The lies! salve iu the world for 
Data, Bruises, Horn, I'lcent, Salt 
ithcuin, Fever rVires, Tetter, Chap 
pe«l Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and 
all Skin Eruptions, and positively 
enres Piles, or no pay required. It 
ia guar.intci.il to give perfeet satis- 
fiM-tiou or money refunded. Price 
'.!o cents per box For sale by ,1 no. 
L. Wooteu. 

NO BIGHT TO UOLINKW. 

The woman who is lovely in face, 
form aud temper will always have 
friends, but one who would lie at- 
tractive must keep her health. if 
she is weak, sickly aud all run 
down she wlllbencrvousaud Irrita 
bio. If she has constipation oi 
kidney trouble, her impure blood 
will cause pimples, blothes, skin 
eruptions and a wretched i-omplcx 
ion. Electric Witters is the best 
medicine iu Ihe world to regulate 
stomach, liver and kidneys ami to 
purify the blood, it gives strong 
nerves, bright eyes, smooth, vel 
vety skill, rich complexion. It 
will make a good-looking, charm 
ing, woman of a rim down Invalid. 
Duly 50 wills at Jim. L.   Woolen s 
Drug store. 

General 
The  Disappointed. 

ins i.HI: WAS SAVI:I>. 

Mr, J. B. Lilly, a prominent cit- 
i/cii of Hannibal, Mo., lately hit I a 
wonderful deliverance from a ni 
Iilc death.   In telling of II besayss 
••I was taken uilh Typhoid 1'cu-r, 
thai  inn   Into   Pneumonia,     My 
lungs liceainc hardened. I was so 
weak I couldn't barill sil lip ill bed. 
Nothing helped ,     I   expeoted 
-IKIII lo die of liili-uinptioii. » lieu I 

aid of Dr. King's  New    lliseov- 
ory. One bottle gave greal relief. 
I continued to mm it, and now am 
well and strong; I cant say loo 
much in ils praise." This marvel- 
ous medicine i-lhesnic.-l nuili|iiick 
eat cure in the world fur all throat 
and lung troubles.     Regular slse 
50c mill •■ :00.    Trial   bottles   fili- 
al J. L. Woolen's llrog store; ev 
en laitiie guaranteed, 

Hardware, 
Just received a carload oi 

OATAKRH CANNOT BU CUBED 

wilhIXJCAL APPUOAHOOTM 
I hey cannot reach the seat   of  the 
disease.    Catarrh is a blood arena- 
Htitutionnl disease, and iu order to 
cure it you must take internal ran 
edics.   Anil's Catarrh Cure is Ink 
eu internally, and acts directly  on 
the blood  ana   mucous   surfaces. 
Hull's Catarrh ('lire is not a quack 
medicine.    It was   prescrilied   by 
our of the best physicians  in   this 
country for years, and is a  regular 
prescription.    II iscomposed ofthe 
best tonics kuowu, combined  with 
the best blood purifiers, iicting di 
redly on the mucous surfaces. The 
perfect combination of the two  in- 
gredients is what   produces   such 
wonderful results in curing Catarrh. 
Semi for testimonials, free. 

F. J. CIIKNKY & Co., l'rops. 

i«i» a-l *>-er tbte 
: Mul    l'**en 
•r .mi 

Garland Atovea are Diadtibr the. tuncosv 
manufacturers in tho world and *,ue used by 
many millions. 

riicre have been iii Raleigh In 
the past few days many npliiauls 
for positions ill tho General Assem- 
bly who nave been disappointed in 
securing ihe position the) desired. 
Thci are good men who have 
worked for the part) and the) are 
loyal men who in spite of defeat 
arc as good llcinocrals as if I hey 

succeeded ill Ibcir ninliilioii. 
Their efforts were large'} loatro- 

mental in securing Ihe 1 Ictorj 
which brought Joj I" the people of 
North Carolina aud lhc\ are enli 

lied to the thanks of the Stale. 
As a gentlemen remarked yes 

i.-nlai the difficulty was thai the 
good   Democrats   were   unlimited 
and the positions were limited  and 
Ihe parity between them could nol 

i,e maintained, 
Timsc who  succeeded arc io he 

congratulated, but IhoN Who failed 
are no less worthy,   Until  will lie 
found iu the tut inc. a- in lhcpa-1. 

working tor g>H»l government■ 
Their loall) and devotion does not 
depend upon reward, but upon the 
great principles whton govern their 

lives. -Balelgh Sows and 

\cr. 
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AYcoi K. FLEMING A MUOKB. 

AitidiM.vs AT LAW, 

Creeiiv illc.  N. C. 
.,.,. mini: ititKM-v fur siaio l,a- nulalMaat 

,.., criiBliiaJ i-r.»- ii- ,■■ 

iiiiiiam .t tillllum, Mills I-'. Bure, 
Taiboro, H i       ,.n,ioiii,-. NO. 

II.I.IAM .\ I-'.I i:r.. 
ATTOIJNKYS AT LAW . 

llreenv ilia-. N. C. 

G' 

Hi. H. L..I\MI.S. 
in-NTiM". 

(Ireenville, N- •'. 
Illllie our .1.     I'. 
I'olil, \ Sousstore 

Swift linlloway,      IL •'• Tjfit  
MI..„ Mill, N.l' i,r,'.',o"lc, N.l 

f j ALLOW A V .N TYBON, 
ITRtRNKVH *T ll« 

(Ireenville, V c. 
I'laelice in all Ihe Curls. 
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scngci-> Cur hire shall furnish asp 
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Her. -. Thai am lirsl elosaeiiech 

ni'surii carrier lor paaacugera may 

be divided lutoooniperluieuls srp- 

"JIMCKOW CAKS." 

IlKHll tars far While* »<     Toilet Ihu Hone.* »f While Tax 

Il I>!.\1. .1 LSI alti  1".  lv.".i. 

N I doubt Iln-   I.Vpuhlii-uii   l.icu 

i> .      tlovcruur presiding over the 

Deuiucrutic Seu »',- ** ill have - 

thing akin tun !.i...-. ime feeling. 

Tin- linn-.- »l Bepreoeulu . •■- 

:,i\ reflected credit upon 

itself i» select lug II .>n. II. U. Vtm 

no:- Cur Speaker. Judge Connor 

nerved uctnl} I\^»• teruis on i||t. 

rtuperior Court inn.li and impress 

ability, mated b) a aubataiitial partition, 
in lieu <•! separate coaches. 

s.-i. :; Thai ahouldau) railroad 
or railroad company. its agents or 
employee, violate the provisions of 

ilicsiai.-.    I!-- bad aide .- petl   tbia art. aaeb railroad or railroad 

> u> I     ;i.    ispeakership  iii   the «'»in | ':n:\ shall be liable to a penally 
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l.-1-i.-.l by auit. to be instituted l>.\ 
ilicSiair. unit the peuallv. recover- 
«-«I -li ill ii'- paid into iln- general 

-u-ii mm on the lirsl  biillot,    V.t   fundof theMnte Treuaiiry. 
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uf« hull II'M'I ibl> IM>III« iw   liuili) 

- -OOi   .],,.' I In ;,       i.   |„    |,.||,- 
I      Id   I   III   III.- s*|alr 

init-r Sial.- li.-ki-ls: nor to relief 

Irains in .a-.- of aii-iih-nl or i'iin-|- 

-rver payd us gi'iii'y, tior to Ihroiigb aleeplug-ran*, 
nor lo iln- ollin-r-ami ".minis iran- 

"ortiug pri-oiui-. nor 1.1 Ilic pris- 

oin-r- li.-nij; so ir.in-poiii-1. Ihal 

I he pru i»ioU8 of this a.l shall n..l 

go iuto i-ll.-.i  until—   — IN'.I'.I. 

ST. .">. Thai all roii.liniors or 

ol ln-r iinpl.iN.-- in pharge of suell 
i.ir- s|,.,|| |„. ii.,|iij|,.,l i,, assign all 

puKM'Ugi'm in their respective iwra 
<>r .oiiipai I ini'iils o| ,ais. so as .-. 

srp.uaii- I hi- white, ami colored 

i.in- : ami all conductor* or oilier 

i-iiiploM-s ol railroiiil- shall ha\c. 

.mil an- lit Tel >) vested in. police 

poMi-is io liin-j mil the provi>lona 

oi'iliisa. I 

>....,     I i 

Of Thr  Baara   ol   Cam 
aaUalaurrs. 

t§    Cum. 
Payers. 

lapii-xiital i\i- U. K. Julian bio- 

UttrodaMd :i btll in tin- LagWataM 
lo aiii.-ml Iht-  t'oiistitiitiuu   of the 

Sialc so Ihal M-IIOOI ia\rs   paiil   l»\ | 

iln- winit- race -hali go totlMwhite 
aeboola, audlht- la\os ofthvecnlond 
I.Ml-   lo Iht'   t'olort'il      srh.sils.       ills 

hill rcada m follows : 
-S- lion 1. Thai S-rlion '.' of hi- 

lit-lf IX of the ('oust il ill ion ol 

\oilh Caiiilina    Is-   aincnil.tl    liv 

atrlking oat all  after  the   vord 
"■ehoob" in the eighth liaethera- 
of and  liawirtiin;     '•ami   all   the 
moneys arising  from   the  la\ali.ni 

ol'lhe  p.,l|> ami  properly    ol   the 

» hile MM for pul.ln- seh.-ls   shall   j,,. j^ x H,KuU_„,M. (lir VariivT« 

In- iipproprialeil lo Iht-  supjs.i-1  ot 

the    piililn    si-ho.ils   of Ihe   while 

r.i.e : ami all the moneys Iroin   Ihe 

laxatioii of the polls ami  property 

At iheir January meeting the 

ltoar-1 of County I'ommissioners 

IranKteltil the following Imsiucss: 

The Coastal.It- of llehoir towu- 

ship hat iug failed lo qualify awl 

the olhei- In-ing .leelaretl titeaut. P. 

C. ItirroM was api*.inled to till the 

ofliee. 

Thirty two lieense In retail 

spirit nous liquors ami twt. t.. retail 

mall lii|iiont autloiie liilliard table 

were graulcd. Of the liquor li- 

reuse niue were for lireenville. two 

for Crimi-slainl. three lor Ciiflnu. 

(hire lor Aytlen, two ftu Hill, two 

loi I'artolus. inn-for Hongola.    one 

t I" l 
ahtcli i  - i.     i- .'. Ml'.-opies,  nig in any ii -oiulKirliuuut other 
uiul we lire perfect I)   certiliil   Unit Hm„ tl.ia'l to which be lllllj   ha* 
iln.,. i hi i «.r iiion- r\riling pa    . ,    ,    ..  , .,. 
 - which issue, muii)  i- -•.m'o.  ,'"" •'"'-'"•'l *"11 '"• «"»'> '" ' 
The t hurl  ni.-rnrri- iml   in ••••"•Uimi ' ami   on   >•, 
lln-li.il.,I -.1 I....-ling ..I  ilseirelllll    'hall Is-piiinsh«| l.y a   tin 
Hull, I ..:    |l i.; ■        >.-i .   7.    Jill i-ilirli.HI 

li- ..II       . HeM -|i.ipi-r.    bill 
In--.. I*.   ktouell ,\ i ....   kliett    per 

,i il     Iln y     v.rrr     ly nig 
libd    II  HI a |is|    n| 

■■     II,     ■ - il. II, ! iio.i.laily. 
li   h.-  long   ifii   iintlcrsl I   l.y 

-ii... [I     |il--       Ihal       llill'll 
I         ...; . -  •!-.' ..   pa 
.. rii-ing iii their direr 

■ I       . .-i   nil., IIC- 

.   ii ' licii ;i. II'-. 
li i.,   ilepre 

.   . ri.i- i-  ., 
ntse i •       I'liey lune mil   -a,- 

iiiiling , In- p i p. i. 
I lit-; 

I li     i  i iii- in nh-  a 

rliini he   new -p.ipn»   >.i 

ilia    I   .    ii   i     -i ,-, .   l.y     |||-|     -lull 

II :   . i I.    I-    mill   >i hy   III. 

papers « ill .   ai iiuie p, l-r -..      i 
1 -    haul    lo    ilialri-lalal.      I',, 

;l 

<ni let ion 
i- .a » 

ol        till 
III ollrllsr   shall    Is-  ill    ill'-    11)111111 

Wll it'll llli'sallllorrliriril. 

Ihei-ouiliicioi' ami any or all em 
pli.yr-ou-mil raror earn an- hen- 
by i-loibc'l uiih |siwcr tocjecl from 
' h<* I rain or <-ar any puaaengi*r who 
.. II-I-S I., rriiiaiii in surh car nr 

'•"iiipailiui-nl as may Is- omiguctl 
him : ami forailch reflbul lo rarry 
-.iili i ir.iioii iiiilhia Iln- iomliii ini 

in.i iln- euiployea nor the railioail 
loiiipaiiy -hall lie llllble lor ilamagr, 
HI any in mi. 

STATI- NEWS. 

Judge   I'uinrll  has   dealgiuttetl 
four hanks in Ihr t&oiteril   Ihslriil 
iw ili|M.siioiies of imuii-y- in hank 

nipt    rslales.     Thr   fbllowlug   are 

■Til keeping uuilteJl  ""    '"'"kS   ,l,'"il1"""''1 :    PltWWal 

i ita. BUWI ikon ,^T",UT!;''[IU'U:?:- MUtn 
He Nalional llauk  ol   H ilmiugt  

"*J "'-«•""«  fpnpera Which jFlMl National  Menk   of   Xewber,,. 
'""   cl' a.-iiisiii lii-ilii-ei-inry    iml l-'n-si  Nalional Hank  of  K|l«a- 

mul in I'riiiter'n Ink iiin gel any    lattb I'lly.    Baoh bank will is- re 

llllnglbej  ...ai   -.ml.   ii    iiiallersj',"i"''"" '>'<'iilca Ismtl ol »,,lllni. 

of the colored race Cor public aeboob 
ol tin- roliireil i-are." 

See. 1'. This aineiiiiiiienl. when 

agreed to by throe liltlis of each 
house ol I he (Jciiri-il Asseuil.ly, 

shall Is- siiluuilleil, al the n.-M 
general elcelion. lo the qualiAed 
voters of the whole Slate;   ami   in 
the event of it* adoption b) a ma 
joiily of ihe whole vote easl. il 

shall become a pan ol Ihct'onslitii 
lion..tlhs   Slate,   from ami after 
ilic.iiieial declaration ol such re- 
Hilt, Al saiilrlrrlioii. those favor- 
ing this aui'-ml shall vole a printed 
or viriltcn. |"i pailly printed 
ami parti) "linen, hallo) i 
"Khr s-lusii Tax Amendment;" 

Bud  iliose oppoaed   thereto shall 

rote a similar ballot, "Against 
Seh.sil Ta\ Anicii'liuent ." 

MeetlOD :I ol Arliele IN of lilt- 
Coiisliiuiioii now reads as  follow 

"The lieueral Asremlily. al his 
hr-l -e-sioii uiitler IhisCouslilulioU 

shall provide by taxation anil 
oi lici•*» i-c for a genera] ami uniforra 
-y slcni of public srliiMiols. [u liririn 
I ml ion shall be I err In all chihlreii 

of Ihe Slale belHis-u Ihr age* ofalx 
ami   twenty one years.     Ami   Ihe 
children of the white rare ami iln- 
ehildreu of the colored race iball 
be   laiigin    m   wparate  public 
-eh.. .1-; bm there -hall be II-. lli- 
i i imiii.ilion in fuvol   ..I   or   lo  the 

prejudice nf either nice, 
Mr. Julian's aniemlment is 

designed to eliminate the last  sit 
lii-ll  w.inls    mul    siibslilllle   llli.se 

employed by him in I be above bill. 

I Marllsiro, oue for lirimltsd, one 

for rariuville. Ihrtrfor llethel, one 

for Falkland. 

Seteral (s-rsoiis wereallowtsl to 

list taxes for iv.is 

The Data uf Constable of I'aclo 

luslowii-hip ha\ ing Is-eli declared 

tai-anl .1, K. Ott-rtou wasapisiintetl 

ami duly i|iialilieil. 

I'l'ts'iuan lleiuby. W. IS, liallard. 

.1. II. Skinner. .1. K. Ciirgiinus, 

Wile) Him-. C. W.    Kxuin.   Jesse 

Mruford, Robert L. Mtsire, c. p. 
liaskiiis. .1. .1. Moore Wen released 
from ]s.II lax tor IS'.IS. 

Adam  lleiuby.   Jennie   llcinby 
ami \\ right Willlaaa were added 
to tin-   pauper   list    for      nthly 
allowance. 

Some COITI-CIions were made in 

la\r-   ihal    bail   liecn   incorrt^tly 
charged againsi the petitioner*. 

County orders were issued as lb I 
lows:   panpen H80.T5)    bridges 

'jtaU.SOi Jur) tickets  |U4.S0|  Su 
.pciinvndcnt  Health  #.l.t.:t:l:   Su- 

periuteuuenl County HomeVl27.80; 
i.larvis tt Blow, altoineys g90| in- 

solvents allowed Vf. II. Hairing 
ton   Wn.:i."i; Court I louse anil  juil 

, expenses is.'fJI. IS; fieri ion   *|u.'.'J; 

jslalioiiery Ml .:!.">; Kegisler of Ilcetls 

i»rj>ii; clerk  of Superior Court 
.»l;l.ail; Commissioners for two 

inonthi *.->ti; siis-k law expense* 
•8.14. 

The followingjUfOW were drawn 
for Mai' Ii court : 

niisi   w KKK. 

W S Hicks, S A   Jenkins,   M   s 

l Kilpalrick. It W Smith, A II Tall, 

NEWSY HAPPENINGS AND 
BUSINESS NOTES. 

WlNTKKYll.l.K, Jan. 7. UM. 

Mr. \V. L. House who was mar 

rit»l at llaiii-ahans a few days ago 

has move.I ami is living in Ihe 

Whitford bouse. 

Iii iug your Cottonseed to A. (i. 

Cox. 
When you gel ready tosow your 

oats don't forget that It.    K.  Man 
Blag at Co.  ha*e    100   bushels   on 
ha ml. 

Mrs. Jl.ttis ami (ienrge. her 
brother in iaw. left this morning. 
She will probably lis-atein Virginia 
and will then send afler her furiii 

lure. 
Mr. K. <i. Cox returned home 

Wednesday night from Snow Hill 
where he has Iteeii putting up a lot 
of wire fence. 

Raw,  Mr.   lletts   was  in   town 
yesterday.     We learn that he is to 
locate at Aytlen ai   paator of   the 
MelhiKlisI ehuri-h there. 

The man who smokes and tits-*  not 

smoke 
The   Wintcrville Ci;pir, 

Is like the man who titles no   know- 

That this is a N*ew Year 
Just simply liebiml the time. 

The (Miami salesmen are la-gin 

'ng to ciime around. A. 0. Cox 
hasa oaf ordered which will IK- on 
baud in a few days, ami you can 
gel all you waul for plant lieds. 

lireenville X. C. Jan. I'nil.—Mr. 
A. <i. Cox ami others interested in 
the purchase of earls ami wagons: 1 

I take pleasure in sayingthal I ha*' 
been using a pair of the Light WINSI 

Unhand Kim Carl Wheelson my 
farm for about 17 years. The 
axle is now well worn, but the 
tires have never lieen hs.seawl my 
whet Is are still solid anil slrongj 

J.  W. IlkotlK*. 

LEGISLATIVE OFFICERS. 

These- are the Lucky Onen. 

Tor Speaker of the House. Henry 
li. Connor, of Wilson. 

Chief Clerk of Ihe House, lire 
lard Ni\ou. "I Mecklenburg. 

Doorkeeper of the House. Siall 
man, of Mat-on. 

Principal Clark of the Senate, <-. 
Henry llixon.   W   II   James,   B BJc, Daniels, of Wilson. 
Lewis, C D  Smith,   Moses  'Itson, 
J It Pant more. C M llu.-k. J A 

- Iliaiii-h, .Inn. A Itnmlolph. J. A. 
; Kirks, II A Tripp, J f Tugwell, 

J 1. Whielianl. 

MtttiND \VI:KK. 

DH Moore,  II  J  Mills.   11 s 
During Ihe lirsl week in January | Hurtlw, Koulhey Carroll, W II 

1,'e-i-ier of Deetls Mtsire issued li- Whirhurd J W Thi.iinis, W T 
eeii-c- to the following persons: Joyner, T It Allen, Ailain   Daniel, 

Hum. Iicol) J II Itailey, kSil    II Slielbiirn, 

MARKIAOE LICENSES. 

I iiiuii-i-n for One Week, 

l.coniilas 

I'lllllip*. 
xieluHe     and    .Vnliii 

W K Williams Jr., II A   Killrell. 

r\ Kugroadng clerk of Banat 
A. Clinai-tl. of Catuwba. 

Keatliiig Clerk of Senate, Walter 
Murphy, of StowaB, 

Sergeanl at- Arms of Senate, J. 
II. Smith, of Ciimlierlanil. 

Assistant BoorkaapCr of Senate. 
Hoaal W. White, of Iretlcll. 

Kind AssiHtanl to the I'rinpipal 
Clerk, A. J. .Maxwell,ofColuinbiiB. 

Aiblitional assistants lo Principal 
Clerk. M. L, .Shipinan, of Header- 

firlffln, J T Matthew*, W Tiiiav. W. I.. Smith and Lena   Kierclt. 
James T. Kvausand Clara Jon.* :    Tlle •'•"""'"l.'.i'""^ ware drawn 

Joe linker and Maggie Doyd.     .''"' ApriM'""rl: 

riusr a/ajut, 
I'l-anklin Bdwudl, N C Mtsire, 

Blade Chupman, Matthew Moyc 
coloretl, W II Tucker, lloberl 
lireelic, \V W 'I'llolnas, |{ A Cniw- 

J. T. Carson and Lizzie Islniuu 
ton, 

rOLOBHD, 
Thus. Dunn iimlSiiKiinlialloway. 
Lewis Wilson ami Sanib Smith. 

""I   ll'»«     hl-rnril   il      llilghl   he 

Unwell ami hi- ineihuil- arc a hum 

bug,    ami   in,    i.-liabiliiy   ran   b, 

uliieod   in    ..ii ii    in-   piiliilabea. 

Vnotlier thing ihal *huw*theoheek 

ol ih •  l; ...ell e .ii.-i-rii   j, ilmt   he 

i- Hy log |,| (jui ih,.-,. -aim-    papers 

"llilh   he.lllellipl- In   blaeklliail    lo 

pulltloii t'ouurttst p. it-liiml srtrral 

Mr. I . L. Sianfonl, of Sharon, 
bail ii mule Injured In rather a pe- 
culiar manner Tursilay. While 

running mmm the yard it ran Into 

■' • nth wire fence ami Inroad ■ 
coiiipleie soiiieisaull, reoeivlug ill 
.miles r,,,in which ii will likely 
lllo,—Charlotte Oltscr* t-r. 

The Observer NHI Mr. 11,   N. 

William lOilw anls mid Battle 
Cox, 

Kd. Ciirinau ami I'.li/a Harris. 

Willie  Chapman ami kMlaabetb 
Wilson. 

Daniel Boberaon ami Nannie 
Doiialson. 

John Bland ami Hell it- I'ugh. 

Kicliartl Mew born .mil Leltice 
Hooker, 

Johnaun, of Moortavllle,  ihlpped 

•- ■ - rZriz ,r.r '•,,,,"i,s "■ 
lilt III   r dlvctod 

p.-1.1 
hill 

Miss Kutli  Ma,kilt Married. 

Mr. Seym,mi   I..   Ilargrave,  u| 
Snow llilf, and Ml** Katie lla-kill, 

of Houtland Meek,   were   man nil 
M-lrnlay al I In-hoiiir „! | b,-bride's 
Father,   m   Huotlaud    Neek.    Mr. 

wtd   Mi-.   Ilargrave  arrived   al 
Snow   Hill   ||,is    inoiiiiug,    ,,1,1,1, 

Ita*) .nil make their future boath, 
tin-.hai inn,, bride has lit,.,! j„ 

Klnatou, whore she ha* a h,,-i   ,,i 
Btwugfriesiui, t*bu lulu us in ten 
i;;-i vhtkavto the hapW ...uple. 1'MI,„, ,h,lM1„ 
Kiiisiou tree Press, 

boea 

g I'cceinlier. 
Sail  has  been  brought  againsi 

the ex Shei-illtit Curriliiek  eouuty 
for einbe/zliiig --.',,i„,i „| ,|„. pni.ij',. 

aubool i |, 

The Third North Carolina |,,,- 
groj Kegiiiienl is lo be niiislei.Hl 
Bill, 11 ought nt-ter lo lime 
mastered in. 

AM oucord a imiloMold lo BUtl 
l.v a uiorlgage brought only B ,-euts 
Ami tten Ih.-ii (he bidder barked 
down  Iroin  his I rail,.. 

t'apt. John M. M.s.re,  who  tvas 
traveling with ihe  .North   Carolina 

'■"•"•il* "fthiirloiie'-'washillen 
i a parrel about a   week  ago, 

followtsl mul he  ili,-,| 

Cr*)r*a'l     Officers  llemotrat*, 

The   riiininissioni-i-s    of   Craven 
ooiint) met Monday for the par- 
jn.se ol passing on the bands of the 

various llepiibluaii olluent elect 
win. had not .previously i|iialili,-,|, 
K, W. Carpenter, C. C. Koaeh, ami 
J. II. Willis were on hand with 
Iheir Is.nils, hut the point HUM 

raised ami sustained by the board 
that inasmuch as Ihe ..Hirers have 
I'ailetl lo preseul Iheir I,,,ml- on 
Ihr ilav ic,|iiirnl by law    ihal   Ihe 
icspcriive   onseai   ware   vaeuni. 
These ofticcN are clerk of the Su 

tleiior Court, regislcr of deeds mid 
c.unity treasurer. 

As SISIII us it was known that a 
\acaii y existed, Judge Henry It. 

Bryan, the prodding Jodga of the 
district, appointed W. M. Watson, 

II A lloyd,  W   W   House.   It   I. son munty, mul W.  A. CuinpUII, 
of Joncsboi-o. 

Kind Assistant to Kngrossiug 
Clerk. II. L. (Sodwin, of Harnett. 

Baoond Assistant to Kngrossiiig 
Clerk. C. A.Tiekel, oftiuilftml. 

Third Assistant, J. A. Smith. 
The Senate also endorsed Mr. K. 

II. Xorvcll, of Cherokee, for Enroll- 
ing Clerk. 

A. K. Stevens anil Mrs. Margarel 
llushec Sliipp cleeletl uwiiatiiut to 
Knrolling Clerk. 

The pay of clerks wa* reduced 
from »,1 to   #4   par  day   ami the 

number of employe* will lie ndae. 
eti. 

I'ill  i-oiinly  had several nindi 

natal   for   pnaBtei   imqng the 
Lcgisliilive  oflleei-s   but   DOIM   of 
tin in gol a place. 

.li.hiil,r)..rnii.lMiittie.\orville.'r,"',,ll,,,,,t   S""""'   ''    ■   ViW1"- 
Kenneth Si.Mm .   Skill,in    Dennis, 
JobuC Daws I A Taylor,   W J 
Itullisk, W II Edwards,' W.I Jen 
kins, j u Back, J J Cbanea, Jaafl 
Pittman, II S llrown, I, II Klks, 
Jno II Muiith, C J Uriley, W A ti 
tiaskins, J I Jmnttt, M II Allen, 
II A Chipp, Jno E Parkeratin, 
K A JohiiHon, K M Cheek, W A 
James, Jr, K.I Little,.! S Cough- 
ton, J II Klanigan, Jno E Congle- 
tou. 

BaMHB   VUK, 
I. A Mayo, W A I'ollartl, W g E 

Smith, B F Jolly, Jno   f hleXaw 
horn, John Pierre, 11 J Mill* J   It 
Pittman, E li Dudley, Job MIHUC, 

Ft! Duprcf, W II tiiillowuy,  J  S 
Tuiistall, li T Whiiliaril Washing 
ton Mills,    W    II   Jeiikcns,    Koht 
Smith, Wli Little. 

A r.i.« Almtm. 
"Ob. Ji.hu. dear," avid atn. Karr- 

"ON "I'm so glad vuu've OOOM BOBMI 1 
want ycio lu *o ri«bt ool and h«r« thai 
new bei*btiuT of ours arrested. He bai 
been beating bit wife and familj all 
tbe oiomiuK. and ibe way they nioaa 
la too bivrlble fur aoytblast It has 
thrown me mi J bjfterioi and a oervoaa 
bratta-. I , and—tbt-le. there I Do yon 
bearlbst:    but   it awful?" 

Dot JeaSVj di-ar, looked oat the wia- 
dow end culy aunlvd 

"Wbt. wbat do yoo meanr" acreaai- 
ed IJI-..il, "Are yon at beartleai a* 
be? Will you. too, look oo and hear a 
poor woitiau ami bcr iuuoet-ul ohildra* 
oralt-u lo" — 

"Tbirc. luere. tuy dear, calm yotu- 
aelfl lie (all Ibe pattsy ou tbe new 
bDilibtin that** fioiun op ou tbe next 
coTDt-r It uetdaa imle oil " -Detroit 
Frt-v I'teaa 

, «rl, I.-   Hear*   lllrkrea   Read. 

April M. I MS. Cail.'le wrote tbns ot 
oue cf Dick, i.» readiuici.. aay* 0 T 
Coptrland in 'liie Atlauiic "Ibad to go 
y«-l, rlay lo Dlckeua reading » p ui. 
Uacavrr rtwmr. lo Ihe comple'e upart 
lion of my i-vi-iiuig babiintlec aod iplr- 
itnal cuiuj -.-iw. Dit-kcua dista do It 
capitally, ancb a> ll at; aci« Utur tbaa 
any Macready io the wurld, a wbola 
tragic conuc. heroio (beater vuibla, 
perforuuug nuder oue hal and keeping 
U" lauKblug- in a feoiry way, male uf ui 
I li,.ne ia—tbe whole t a-- 'a He la a good 
cieature. loo, aud !■,..,..- t'io or i'C'J by 
each ot tbe readiuga' 

A  Rraelar l'..licl,.i. 
A n.u'!- 11....1 in a roral ,!i-trict drew 

down opou bif bead • storm of adreraa 
crlticfiiu I y tuarryiog a aeoood wife 
shortly ofd-r the deuiiae of hie Orel 
Two of da -i- good ladii-i who look gee- 
erally open tbe surface of things and 
who are ever ready with coudeuioalion 
were diacotking tbu dingracefol affair. 
"Why, an d,ar, tbtre'a bit poor wife 
hardly col.l iu bt-r griirr. uud he goes 
and nan n. - ui -ia r "Dreadful!"de- 
clurt-d Ibe oilier "I never board of 
-ii.a, a tl.iM^ ' *l "la il I ibiok not 
tudtt-il u, nt ui No I angrily "Mur- 
ryiuKWilt aldr wile like that—wby, 
tin. man >.- ti-gular polygot!"' -Corubill 
M..y.i'iiii- 

The l.n*l of the r-ntraea. 
I aa* bora iu tsil?. and I bare per- 

sousl ri'tull , iiaiinif a lady in the early 
forties Sling tbi-ui    The curate of  
lodgid In a (■::■ ■■ ■■'•■ roatiganr.a to 
inv fittbi-r's i '■ i , His wifo wae a tall, 
flue, liiinihoimi tvrii.au. dressed In black 
wbtu I lir-l saw b.r, uud bad pnubes— 
"bt'auit ipnCff'1 tbry were called—on 
bar fonts***, ibt'i'k (lift. I Ibink) and 
cbiu 1 t'.ld my uiollier on retorulug 
bonit', uud lb* ruplit-d lliey were "beau- 
ty spols" ui.-l"in ih.. (uhlan.M I bare 
* nicit eirit! ru-ollitiitti of seeing her 
sud bt-r basuJinl ou llio cct-a^luu. A 
baudum . r ,i.. ; - ynu wuuld rarsly 
meet. - MM** nut! Queries 

I'ew  t |«a*  la.i IIKII ,,.■ fa Siberia. 
TinTII is not mm h t-sslo or ctau die 

nia nan iu .-II ,Tia. and tbe few social 
rolrs are las. Tbs Russian Siberians 
inn fl- frtily wilh Hie natire irihrs. 
and (bi-ir eaitoail and BSMtfl liare. in 
r.,ii»..|iiiurn, I.--, u riiiitiili-ralilr niiilt 
lied I have ullin aet-n gruujit of boys 
plsying ou il. street wbero Ibe Kirghii 
or i nrnit boys were raised iudiscrim 
iiniii ly wilb Ihe Russians, front Ibeir 
ilia., or litiigange It w*s iinpnssible to 
iliMiugur-b II.I in for both rortiuue and 
lunuuiige w-t-ti. n sirauire uiisloro Only 
(In-111 uhut halnres uf I ho unlive or 
Ihu inere slin-t-uly sppenruuee ot tbs 
It.i.M.aj would Ixti.i. iln uligbtost dif 
feit-ure It is *u old suyiiiu (bat yoa 
"FtritiL-h'a RusHiao antl fiml a Tartar 
II iiiiglit be more Appropriately said— 
al n-.i-i. of inn Rasiiau |. u-mi tint 
yon scrape the dirl off a Kossian and 
find a clt-iiu Tartar, for Ibo latter 
il, al,, l.v th < i... in cleanly—St. Niob- 
ulss 

TO-DAT'3  MARKETS. 

—Sal qaoted by— 
W. A. POBTKKFIKLD * CO.. 

—STOCTC BBOKESB*.— 
Greenrille- K. C. 

—under tbe maiiaprmeni of— 
W. O. ALLEY. 

OfB<* over Ilaker A Hart'a 
Hardware Store. 

■■V TOKK CUTTOH. 

t'-ottou   Opn'K Ilitrh Low (lose. 
March      5.61 5.64 5.61 5.64 
Slay         5.68 5.70 5.68 5.71 

August   5.77 5.80 5.77 5.»0 
I 'Vl.KI-o.ll 

February and March. 
Opening.       Close. Tone. 

3 4 3.4 
NEW YOKK STOCKS. 

Opng.    High    Low Close 
Tobacco.    1481   1481    147 1481 
Sugar.    1251    127       1251 127 
II. K. T. 87       891       861 881 

CHICAGO »tABKKT. 

Wheat.   Opn'g  High Low nose. 

May 701        701     691    691 
Bibs. 500       500      4971 500 

LOCAL MARKETS 

—As reported by— 
SPEIGHT & CO., 

ttUVEHS OF COTTOM, KICK AND 

PEANITB. 

Greenville, N. C. 

Cotton 51 
Rest Rice u 
Peanut*—Spani*h M 
Peanut*—Virginia .15 to 40 

The   rnor Wife. 

"John Henry, it Isn't any good. I 
know, that ktsni yua down town ci> 
late, W'lit-u ynu nugbt to be at boms 
with nm -ai I Iln-   in I Inn " 

(Shrugging hit shouldcra.) "'Roil 
•oil ,|in mul y ix-uso,' my dear." 

"That's right! Stvraral yocr wit* la 
Latin."—Cliicogn Tribune. 

ut t hcNlcr, S. 0. Tnawlaj ni.ht. 

clerk ol'the court, mul Mr. Wiilntin 
lilletl Ihe oilier viicum-ieM iu up 
pointing Knient M. Green icgutler 
nf deed* ami Thouuw I >.um-li eonU. 

ty tiweturei-. 

OVER THE COUNTRY. 

Seniilor IlulehuN U-en lioiniiiultHl 
by the Maine  Republican  legialu. 
tiVf CUIItllH 111 -nr, en I   hilllNCll. 

BaaBOp HurliMjII, of the Mctho 
tliHt lOpisoopul t'hurch, NIIIC.1 from 
New York fur Africu yetttertbty. 

Genenil II, T. Doiigbim uud 
eight ulHcer* of hi* staff, ami 10 
euliitietl ottleer* sailed for Huvaiiu 
.vwttenlay frnin Snvaumth, (i.i. 

The 11 uited Slate* (Mrcni t  t "ouri 
at San Frauci*t)o, Cal., ban deeided 
I bill   tile alamp tux tin   telegraph 
inetwuges In tint bt paltl hy the t*en 
der. 

Governor's Message Read. 

Raleigh, X. C, Jau. 5.—The 
Guvernur'* luowngc was rtntl in 
the Senate tbiMinorning, Thcmtw 
Huge nt mainly fiimptwcd nf plah 

tudtw ami in mil chanictcriHtic. It* 
impnrtnnt ret^iiiiiiieiiilatiiiii* an- in- 
rmiHwl appropriation fur the Cni- 
venti:.v. Stale collegci, charitable 
iiiHliliiliiinj,, state guard, board of 

httillh, Htiltlieni' home ami pen*iomi. 
He iiilviHdi the aale uf the llalifux 
furiua ami the pun liner of the Cal- 
edoiiiu farm. He Htlvocatm legi* 
la! am i.ii l ..-I i.i ma,I- antl waiita 

ineaHiirt* taken to effect a diminu- 
tion of forest tires. He nugipMui 
atlvimbilily t>f proviHitum for an iu- 

cmoteil ettlcieucy iiithepiildit-Hehoo 
HVHlt-ni. 

Smith, of Stauley, was totlnv 
elected President of the Senate pni 
tern. 

A bill panted to investigate the 
Slate penitentiury ami  inna-.li   f„r 

l-AXl) SALK. 

Hy virtue of an unler of the Su- 
perior Court of Pitt county ou tbe 
lith day of January, 1899," lu a cer- 
tain Special Proceeding therein 
pending entitled "Jesse t'annon, 
Public Atliniuiittrator, ailminiHter- 
iug the estuteofTilla Rurue*.dee'd, 
vertM* .lames Joyner ami other*," 
I will 00 Monday, February tlth, 
I8M| sell at public mle liefore the 
t'niirt HiuiNc door iu Greenville to 
the highest bidder, a ccrtniu lot or 
parcel of Inml nrar the' town of 
Greenville, adjoining the ("berry 
Tiirnage lot ami other* whU.li IH 

fully tlescribetl in a deetl made by 
the Greenville Lumlier (Wpany 
antl others to Mawiu Rnrues and 
Tilht liiirni-H reeortled iu the HcgM 
tar'a oaaat of Pitt county In Rook 
"1> K" page* m anil L»2;t. 

Jr>*KK('ANMl.N, Pub. Adin'r, 
AdiuiniHteriug the estate  of  Tllhi 
llarnot, tlec'd. 

—Headqnarteis for— 

DRY CMX)D8, Notions, SHOES, 
DRV GOODS, Notions, SHOES, 
DRY GOODS, Notions, SHOES, 

Hats, Trunk* ami Pants. 
Hat*, Trunk* and Pauls. 

A full line of— 

FAMILY SUPPLIES. 

All good* delivered free to any 
part of tbe city. 

It.  II. JAKVIS .V  llltoK.. 
It.  It. JAIJVIS \  ItltikS., 

OKKKNVII.l.r., N. O. 

1.1. HiHDEE, 
— 111. tl.Kll   IN— 

Heavy and fane 

GROCERIES, 
ORBKNVILLE   N. C. 

a- .   ►—   a 
Cotton Ragging and    lies   alwayB 

—on han ,— 
Fresh gootl* kept  f*n*tnutly ou 

hand., Country produce Ixmgt and 
sold.    A trial will couvinee you. 

D. W. HABDSE. 

flS 
J&fi ■ V-'-.tft- 

■Mom* 

'W'eYS^. 

, RLIN 
rffiP6\TER 

,T"'.' ,y." """"':" Mf* Martla. Msael 
r i >«l« o.»».»nS, 
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RICKS & TAFT STOCK 
 It must lie Hold by  

JANUARY 1ST, 1899 
And in order to do this they will be sold 

AT COST AND LESS THAN 008T IF NECfflSARY 
AT COST AND LESS THAN COST IF NECHSARY 

.ixiuteiupt all  pentoiiH   refnsiuK   to ITI.I. I. ... t t 

GOOD 

OLD YEAR! 

NEW LEAF 

Tar nt d Over-Some of The Writ 
er». 

TuiH^iiAv, j.tNt-tuv .-.. uaa, 

T. C. Wooteu, of Kiu-t<ui.   eauie 
over this morning. 

Miw  Margie   Uinglej   returuetl 
Wadneadavy   evening   from  Rich 
11 1. 

IT WAS FINE. 

Ban* Concert a  Great  Success. I 

You've been a great one! 
Great fer this oonntry! Great 
for humanity! Great for the 
world, except Spain! 

Yon're been a groat year 
for FRANK WILSON too! 
We've made great advances in 

Mr*. Zeno Moore returned Weil 
■icsdiiy evening from a visit lo 
Bdgsjeoaibe. 

.1. *'. .Ionian ami Mrs. .Ionian 
returuetl Wealncaday evening from 
;s visit in relatives in IHinvillv. 

Th % Tie 

full band of twaatg   pice.--  and 
thev |.i,-,-uiri| iiliautlsomeappear- 

unec anaaged in  a semi circle on 
the   Nluge.   Iheir ln-autiful   instru- 
ments    shining   like  silver.    The 
overture,  as well   its evert   other 

Mrs. I..  \\\  Uneasler,   of  Raj. jsel*'<ti"u ivutleml   by   the band, 
••igh. who has lieen visiting Mrs. ,1.' **■ ■ l»i niul IBoWed   that   they 
B. t'iiiigk-toii. returned hou>c;tt>tlay.   hatl made mosi wonderful program 

W. S. Uriley, who lias l*eu one ''" "'e """,!l'""'v llaM" beM ""• 
of Ihe orerseer* of the   .Stale farm. ] Kuui/cd. 
near Tillery. reliinietl hmne   Wed- \     The l.ainl W rjOannoaed ol Ihe fol 
nestlay evening. lotting memlK-rs. and  a (kn al 

| the names will shot*    Ihal    it    has 
; line talent i 

t. I). ttMitu-ree returned Thurs-. I.,,„let will, I'ornct-Ola 1-'O,IK-S. 

da, evening from RaK-igh. 0arnato_A.     A.   Korl.es.   Ilus 

W. (i. Allot returned Tliurstluy IBnfhea, Krnesi Forbes, J.F. Evans, 
evening fan Washiiiglon CWjr.   '  \    Clarit.uets—G. J. Voodavd, C. 

Mrs. Wbadbae, of Hertfonl, is !s- ''«"•'•»". 
visiting relative*at  Hotel  Macon.      nVdo alto—A. A. Forbes, Jr. 

Miss   Minnie  Qatnn  left this', Mtw~A-   £•   Katwdy, J. r. 
morning to visit relatives at Whar-  l-1""-1'. •'• --• Moore. 
tons. 

JOE lilVtLSCAtOHT. 

After A Search of Mae Vears. 
ll was a delighted .iiuliriuc ihal -   

assembled hj ihe opera house.: On the 28th day of April, |ftaa, 
Thurstlaj night, lo attend Ihe eon- ,ll""l>- John King and Joe Baa I- 
cert given by Ihe I Isceola I'ornel i hail a ilillirulit |i,.|c otn a mule. 

Band. The program was carried I•'nth) aaad their noatola ami both 
out excel lent It antl even   niMnl..i | faoelved woimtls. Kinsj   beinajshot 
•aa chamiing.   Tlief.nccii open   lathe hip nml Rawls through the 
*il wilh a grand   overture   by   the 

FltlDAV,  jAMAKYIi,   leOT. 

of onr Clothes. 

All Wool, Fast Color Snits 
and Overcoats as low as the 
lowest. 

FRANK WIL   Ofv, 
THE KING 0L0IHIKB. 

ti. B.- -Open every evening: until 10 o'clock 

i im mm 
LUOAIJ REFLECTIONS. 

Keep your Weather eye out. 

Greenville ought to have electric 
lights. 

Bran, a blintl man can have con- 
siderable foresight. 

The next thing on the program 
is something else. 

Xot ever)' new year resolution 
ha* lived until now. 

This is warm weather for January 
but you may look for it to lie colder 
real noon. 

Poverty may drive, aomq men to 
drink, but it keep* more away 
from it. 

The front of the RIIWIH store 
building i* beiug given a new dress 
of paint. 

B. F. Tyson, commissioner, ad- 
vertise* two valuable tracts of la ml 
for sale. 

With so much smallpox as near 
by aa Norfolk, people had better be 
v arc mat eil. 

Towns need diversified indus- 
tries antl farmers need diversified 
crop*. Then there will be more 
success. 

The Oaoeola Cornet Rand have 
engaged Prof. H. G. Frankenfield 
to remain another month and give 
them Instruction. 

There is ninny .I slip 'twixt th'. 
Hwenr-nff nml the i-iti-IIIOIII. They 
are the slip behind the. door for a 
nip from the hip-pocket tickler.   . 

While down here it Is warm 
enough to lie comfortable without 
tires, onr northern exchange* are 
telling nsnbout the fun people ate 
having io sleigh rides. 

Mr. Andrew Joyner has cloned 
out his interest iu The Winston 
Journal, of which he has liccu the 
editor, and has taken a position on 
the etaff of The Raleigh I'oat. 

The entire flint class of the Vir- 
ginia Military Institute, coin posed 
of thirty-live young men, rcresent- 
iug twelve Htates, have been expell 
ed for commit!ing a breach of dis- 
cipline New Year'* eve after Issing 
warned. 

Vour Linen May be Clone, 

And yet not be lanndeaotl with the 
style and finish that Indicates  the 
well-dressed man.   The Wilming- 
ton Blears Lanndry guarantees onr 
twt results. HroiiH.HifKrPAnn, 

Agent. I 

Chanere In Justice*. 

Mr. Allen Warren, win. in \.. 
vt-uils'i Wii>i-lfctfi|a.liislii I' ih, 
I'tacefor lireenvillelowuship, btul 

resigned and Clark III'. Mtsire ap- 
pointed Major Henry   Hurtling It, 
succeed him. 

Misses Lizzie Lewis ami Florence 
Harden, ofOmondsvilk^are visit- 
ing Mrs. J.a.Bowling. 

Dr. .1. Henri Otlain. of Atlanta, 
is here stopping at Hotel Macon. 
lie will remain Inning' Ih,. month. 

Mrs. Kva Salchwell.  of   Veates 
ville. Who hal   been   visiling   her 
sister, Mrs. \V. 15. (ireeue. return 
ad home today. 

N.nricMY, JANUARY I. 18A9. 

Dr. C. J.O'I lagan went lo Wash 
iugtoii today. 

II. I", KIH.-I retorned Friday 
ening frt.iu Italeigh. 

(1. A. Cbtpp left this moriiing 
for Georgetown, s. r.,  where he 
has taken a ]sisitiun. 

Miss Bessie Btodge, of Tarboro, 
who has baan rialting Mrs. L. ll. 
rentier, returned home today. 

Miss .leniiie Move, of Kinsloii, 
who was visiling Mrs.U. W. King, 
n-liirnit] home Friday evening. 

cv- 

Tenors—.1. Q, Smith. J. H. Far- 
row. 

Baritone—fl. T. Hooker. 
I til**—T. F. I'hi is| man. 

Drama—Walter    Pollard,     I.. 
IIiMiker. 

Cymbals—Bennie Higjn*. 
Between   the musical numbers 

were given a series of tableaux nn 
tier the   direction   of   Miss   S-illie 

Lipaeomb. These tableaux were 
Ithe moat beantlfnl ever witnessed 
.'in lireenville ami showed much 
.skill In,Hi in planning anil execu- 
tion. 

Mrs. .1.   it.  Cherry  sang  two 
I charming solos anil Mil* Clara Bel 
Williams gave u recitation thai 
was super! i. 

The baud is to be congratulated 

upon the excellence  of Its  music 
ami   deserves   the   thanks   of  all 

present for the splendid entertain- 
ment.   The receipts of tbe concert 
Here about iBO. 

leg.    King's wound «. -i   -,. 

lions ami he tin- never able I.. gel 
up. Inn died after ■   ■ Riuaanl of 
several weeks.   Bawl* fled,   ami 
though many attempts were   maile 

toeapture him he eluded arrest. 
lu tsraw nine years be has been in 
all part* of the country and when 
ever hi« whereabouts was discover 

e4 the effort to arrest him was re 
lieued. 

Forayearortwo past be has 
been living in Bertie count] near 
Alioskieaml on Thurstlaj last he 

was arrested and was brought to 
GreenvUle Frldaj evening ami de- 
livered to the Sheriir: Rawls ha* 
changed but little since be left 
Greenville abonl the unit uut ice 
able diiieieiirr in hi- appearance 
being Ihal he is some stouter. 

AMOINOTHE  -MERCHANTS. 

More Changing Place ol Stores. 

J.8. Noiiiian liasmovtHl bis stock 
overto the Bialto building, third 
door front the cor -. 

IliggsA  Tali arc  moving  their 
furniture into theslore laented b\ 
J.S. Non  and   vtill    mot,-   iln 
Kicks c. Tni'i stock lo their preseul 
siaml. occupying both store* to- 
gether. 

Tomakeroon. forII. M. Hardee1 

to occupy both of their stores Brown 
ami Hooker will vedown lo   the; 

Hicks & Taft staml. 
As soon as H. M. Harden gets hi* J 

stock out of the Lang store it will 
be occupied In I Irinaml \- I'aii-. 

While.v.- Fleming are now open 
in the store fnriimlly occupied by J. 
<'. I obb .*i Son iu Hie Phoenix build 
inc. 

J. L, bUGG 

Life  Fire and—^ 
—. Accident Insurance.* 

Represe .ts-only First Class vom- 
panies 

t ffiiv iii Bialto Building opiMMite c t House. 

GttEt .VILLE, H. C. 

Ill, 
Hate \oii a lil'N. ,,i a 1'ISf 

>t anything that need* lixiiut.' 
»l., 
II 

IXN'K, or 

&*-. HS. 3F» 
(rernviil". 

We huvccmployexl Mr. I-M. M. 

CO., 

I   liH   Vll.l.. ol 
■ bring il lo 

''1JH. >db 
w. c. 
 Ithels-sl  (il V ;„„!   l||. 

vi 1.1. m.rkmei In-Mai,-and any repair work vou brinsr is   will 
bepr ptly and thoroughly done. 

BICYCLE SU    DRIP is 
OF ALL KIND- FOR s.M.K- 

O FLUES TOiA 

HOOD I'l.IKS.    Prim 
\i;i: mi; OLI» HTAXU-3Y.   WBMAKS 

as l.ov a- :iii\   one-. 

S. E. PEN DER at CO. 

IIRI'MMI-RS LEO IlKtlM.. 

Mu»t Pay The Ta». 

The State Auditor will reconi 
mend tothe Legislature the anieml- 
ment of the revenue law so that it 
will declare no solvent credit to be 

l*'-:tet:t \'t»nr lives. 

Hi. ,1.  II t   I I.I..in.   ih,- 

aye specialist, of Allauta, 

.Miliiis TO HI-: BNLAROen.        Maeaa Ban Awaj  With Him. 
" 

n..ir.l 

. la iu 
(iiecntillr for a few weeks an I has 

opened an oflkw lu roosts i and ."> 
at Hotel Macon, where he will be 
glad lo see any one needing his 

services. Tint HKI-I.KInut report- 
er has called on Dr. Otloin ami 

. been shown through hisofnee.   lie —   .... ....^ ...........  ,, i   ,. ,^,, i    I,,     in- 

lawful unless it bear* evidence ofi is fully equipped with the liest 
having paid the kU imposed ; that U-ientilier instrument* for cxainin- 
" ""■'"'  'XM'U meb "Mdenceto.l^'i,,,, lll(, „ve „,„, is,„.„,„„,„, ,„,„,„ 

the most  complicate*! cuses.    We 
were also sliowu iinuiy It-sliiniini 

valid. 

A Million  Dollar Deed. 

There wa* recorded iu Halifax a      ,,, ,    „  ah I'rtnii persons treated  by   him 
few days ago a deed whose figures j'"i"'all .speak of the excellence of 
stood fl,9&3,673.M, It was a jki* work aiiilthcsutislactiougiveii. 
deed executetl Xov. 21,   18JIH, by The press wherever he  goal  also 

the Petersburg Railroad Company 
to the Richmond and Petersburg 
Railroad Company. It hatl tipou 
it *J,IIIIII worth of revenue stumps 
—to stamps of |B0 each. The 
tleed hatl to ls> recorded in every 
county through which the railroad 
ritus.—Scotland Keck Common- 
wealth. 

EVERY BRIDE 
and wife should know about the pre- 
paration that for half a century has 
been helping expectant mothers bring 
little ones into the world  without 
danger and  the hundred and one 

discomforts and distractions 
Incident to child-birth.    It 
if applied externally, which 
ii the only way to get relief. 
Medicines taken internally 

will not help and may 
result in harm. 

Mother's 
Friend 

fits ,-.nd prepares every 
tni .at.  muscle   and 
part of tha body lor 
the critical hour.   It 
robschiltl-biith of its 
tortures and  pains. 
Caby's coming is made 
qnli lj and easy.   Its 
tClion is doubly bene- 

ficial if U"(.l during the whole 
period of   ir.-rrancy. 

$1 per bottle at .ill thug stores, oi 
lent by mail on receipt of piice. 

Ilooxs FSIR,'-stitiaininu valnr.l.le infor 
nation to sll Bsssaa, *lll be tent to an; 
address upon ap|il:caiion by 

Iho Bro'-'aiti Rerjntator Cc, 
'V'-v. «e. 

speak in highest terms of him 

There are many peuple|»'ho Buf- 
fer Intensely from nagleoi of their 
eyes, a ml lb. we in Greenville and 

vicinity should avail themselves 
Of the Opportunity offered by the 
presence of Dr. Oiloin. 

rOvaiiniiiatioiis ami eoiisullulious 

free to all, Satisfaction guaran- 
teed in every case. Prices for 
glasses are reasonable. Classes „f 
Iteat quality furnished. 

Installation of Officers. 

At their regular meeting hold 
Tuesday night of Covenant Lodge, 
No. 17 I. 0.0. F., District Deputy 
Ornnd Master W. H. Kagsdule, in- 
stalled the following tifllccr*: 

S. P. (i.—W. F. lliireh. 
N. (1.—K. K. llriflln. 
V.U.—1). 1). Overtoil. 
U.K.- -I,. H.Pender. 
F.S.—K.H. Timsinll. 
Trcas.—D. W. Hnrdce. 
B.8.S. 0.—Or. D.   L. James. 
L. S. X. ().—T. II. Tvson. 
U.S. V. tl.—F. M. HiHlges. 
I,. 8. V. ti.—W. II. Parker. 
Warden—J. R. Corey. 
< 'oiitluctor—Frank Johnston. 
Chaplain—K. at. Watson. 
1. O.—J. A. lit in iu. 
O. (!.—J. White. 

Or lllvilil. ritieo.r  »u\   l-'ollon. 

The railroail people usually know 
their business better I han oilier 
people  can   tell  Ihcin, Iml at   the 

same lime people on Hit (side can 
sometimes sec   when  a  mistake is 

made or about to is- nude.   There 
are some excellent   Improvements 
now going on   around   the   depot 

that everybody Is glad to see, but 
itisplaintoiiclo.se observer that 
in the midst of these improvement* 
one mistake is about to !*• made. 
The plan is laid mil for a new bag- 

gage room, only 12x10 feet, near tbe 
passenger depot. A baggage room 
thatalaewOl be entirely too small 
for the needs of this station nml 
will not begin In hold the large 

amount of baggage handled here. 
THE RKFI.ECTOB reporter is about 

the depot twice a day and has sev- 
eral times noticed the quantity of 
baggage being transferred. Wed- 
nesday morning we counted twenty 
large trunks liesidcs many smaller 

pices, ami it often OOCUn that the 
number is even greater than this. 

Any one can see that a room i:ixii> 
will not accommodate so much bag- 
gage, ami it would be wise to make 
the room larger while il   is  Wing 
built Instead of having to enlarge it 
later. 

Mr.  I 

man i>.r 
u serioii 

K.  I like 

ii Set* Vn 

• accident 

a I rut cling slice 
I. lii-iii. mel w iih 

near  lireeiivillei 

JLoom to Wearer- 

CIotheS 
Choosing 

isn'r such a haiil mutter, for the 
eve tells Ihe nolibiile—, pattern ami 

lit.    But clothes buying   i-  some 
What lllllilrr, l.rriill-r y.UI uillsl use 
good sound judgment as t.>   values 

and sonic oi Ihe value getting does 
n't show until after usage-     Don't 
know of a place in Ihe eily   vt here 

you're less liable logo amiss   than 
in our store,    iln-   cloths   are   our 
weaves, ami clothes our make, ami 

weu*k only H small profit above 
..ui mill i-osl, Men's. Voting Men'* 

ami   lltiys'   t I. till II >   uiuler    I lie 
IH--I r..n.lil i,,ii- 

:•' 

r*^*%-«v%%*ray%yayavaye>a>s 
} Aiwavs aeip oa asao f 

BinKticr 
i j  TH»n is ao siaa or Mia 0a i > 

acsr   iBTtaau  o» tiTi*ast. 
I     I**T   FAILKIUCR Will   ROT   R(. 
I' urvc. 

I IOOK OUT F0* IMITATIONS AND SUB- ' 
8TITUTES.     THE OKNUINC   BOTTIC ' 

I    BIARS THt NAMt, 

5        PERRY DAVIS * 80N. 

Look For the Statement. 

In a few days those   BUDBCribere 
to TllK KAHTI.IIN   BaWLKCTOB   who 
owe for a year Of  longer   vtill   re- 
ceive through the mail a statement 
of their account, anil we make the 

pecial request of each one receiv- 
ing such statement to respond to  it 
promptly. We have waited nil 
through the fall hoping the sub 
scribers would come in and   settle 
and save us the trouble and  ax- 
pense of sending out these slale 
meuts, but so many have balled to 
tin so that vie Mini it necessary. 
We uro not Bending out these slate 
meuts for fun. Nothing is ltciug 
asked for except what is abeailj 
due, ami as the money lias lut-ii 
earned we are entitled to what be 
longs to us. Those who have taken 

the paper should pay for it. 

Many u man says ''Oh, dear, 
dear !" when he feels cheap. 

The custtunnry annual pavement 
of gootl resolutions js being laid in 
Hades. 

I'riilat afternoon,    He hail   been 
transuding business hen- during 

the da.t. and wishing lo go on lo 
Washington thai ulghl started by 
private t veyanco  lo catch   the 
train at Purloin-. II ■ hud gone! 
only a mile or so  when   Hie   horse 

been frightened ntlanothcr horse 
wollouing in Ihe mad ami run 
away.    Ur. Tiekc jumped out of 

the buggy ami In the fall broke 
the small boue of one leg. jusl 
above the ankle, lie is al Ihe 
King House and Igetling along as 
well as could bc|e\peclcil with his 
Injury. 

sW&as&^v 

The Public Printing. 
The first measure looking to the 

public welfare to come up before 
he Legislature was a resolution 

•dative to   the  State printing, as 
follows : 

liesolvcil.Uy the House of Rep- 
resentatives, ue Senate concurring, 
that a joint committee of three on 
part of the House and  two on the 
part of the Senate, l>c appointed 
with power to contract with some 
one who is prepared to do theBtatc 
printing ami binding, at n price 
not exceeding thai paid under 
Chap, re of the Code for the yours 
1898 and MM, until toe same can 
is- regulated toy law, 

lie it further resolved, that none 
of Ihe printing or binding shall   l«' 
done outside of this state. 

LOOK'THEY -^E HEJ.§ 
My Fall and Winter Stock ol 

DRYGOODS-SHOES-HATS- PANTS 
Cotton jJaa/ging; and Tie. and a lull lute ot 
Heary Groceries havearnved and we will put 
th* price 90 low to you until it will compel you 
t<> buy. Ii you once see tho goods and hear the 
price you aro my customer 

James B. White 
Greenville, N C 

j —Ntgiy-- 

—A liKNKIJAI.  I.INI-: OF— 

H0B,SE<^~ 
■^►MILLINERY. 

Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

I can not* lie  found  iu  the 
brick ston formerly 

occupied by J. 
\V. llrown. 

COME II» BEE MB. 
J. ::. OOBEY. 

Did it Ever Occur Vou to 
That when you buy it 
economy to'get the beat 

That is « bai «-.. have. 
The best of everything, 

You may need. 
We run supply all your Deeds ill 
Kino Candles, Pruitsof all kinds, 
Nuis. Raising, ftc. We have Fine Hi j Alls. 2nfii a box, ,,„( „p m. 
pcciallt  for us. 

J L. STARK B T aV BRO 

At our siiops on Dick- 
inson  avenue  we  re- 
pair all kinds of W a- 
chinery, Gins 3t Farm- 
ing Implements . 

We also m anuf •• clure 
arts, 

agons, 
Erackets. 

Posts, 
Balusters,, 

Let   us   havo   your 
work. 

Br.MII,hfc"fc ALLEN.   < 

UP-TO-BATE _^ 

STORE 
Thai is the place want to visil. 

I havo just opened in the Bialto 
building with n choice sttn-k of 

iGBOCEBTEB^CAKirBDiOOOrJfl 

and the best ofganaral lubkai Bnp 
I plies,    T cany mi  

TJP 0\ TO ,% DATK o
0
0 iTOOX 

uud am ready to supply your needs 
Oive me a cull. 

»t. ft. raniti 

IT I 

1 



mm 

You May Never but Should you evei 

Want Job Printing 
Come to 898 us. 

I II JTC H>. ■ 

he   Refer "sr   Jb    Mlttif   Wte 

£ 

Anything iroiu a 

Visiting- ! ard^   :* 

to 

^Sheet Poster. 

W. carry a full-ine of the 
celebrated 

Geo. S. Parker 

Fountain Pen 
It is a big hit in lount a n r on mak- 
ing and is distinctive Parker fea- 
ture. JNot only does 11 feed the ink 
perfectly, but prev rllts soiled 
Augers. Iw 

The Daily Reflector 

A DANGEROUS DUTY.I   _*■"?■■■ . 
and when she  wont   she   wont. 

INSPECTING   DOUBLE   BOTTOMS   IN  51iss Nelson, of Woodbury, X.   J., 

OUR  NAVAL  VESSELS .had a sweethi'.iri.   to   whom   she 

was engaged, who was arrested ami 
m «■« Try-  tl.[o<| f|)r tb(, 1|lurj,,r (lf hif  aaethef 
I'rrnilltH ■ 
.-.ii i.iu of  and grandmother. She is an heiress 

'"■ land rich.    She stuck to her fellow, 

There ii ON plia-n of the »hip li(o of  hired counsel anil liuallv MMMM 

he   Am.rirau   naval   officer   that   ii  ju having hiin acquitted and  turn- 

II  i* lllllW 1» ■HH 

*m Wurk. .11 •1    Mnnr 
In ■••MM *"» Id   Pre 

Lift? ■Dm*!** til r  Oprrn 

Gives the home news every 
afternoon at tnesmall price 
cf 25 cents a month.    Are 

yo . a subscriber ?    It not 
you ought to be. 

The Eastern Reflector 

riWOBA-WEHLK. 

Is only $1 a year ana contains 
the news eveiy wt ek.and gives 
information to the farmers.e - 
ptOli 111 these i rowing tobac- 
co, that is worth many times 
m i e than the subcription price. 

Fiatctlv km wu to I ho layman iiml that 
can hiin.l? 11 ■MJuKOOJ bj biui as bo 
Kwks upon the modern ship iu all her 
aitrnctivf cleauluusn aud meets her 
luatly uniformed officers opou the *pot- 
I«H upper deck. Not oul.v aro the parts 
i f ihe ship iu ktigbl kept cVan and freo 
(ran mat and docny, lut alt-o those far 
6 -v. u, contracted spaces that MTVM 
I he li^uto* day. These include tho cel- 
lular compartments bet WITH the inner 
ami eater skins of the ship, known tech 
uically as the "double bottom."aud 
other places that separate the magazines 
and various built up atrocturee within 
the ship from the outer skin. 

Tlnto narrow compartments nro espe- 
cially Biisceptible to dampuehS and rust, 
ar.d in crder that those who have tho 
cure of them may do (Ml duty well 
and EO prevent the decay of tho ship a 
system of inspection has been devised, 
aud the inspector* mast be, under the 
naval regulations, commissioned offi- 
cers. A ;■■:..:.'.: board of inspection 
is formed upou each ship, which must 
QOMlM of one QagllMMff aud two line of- 
ficers. The duty of this board is period- 
ic.i!!v to make personal inspections of 
all the parts of tho ship, examine every- 
thing critically. niJHl reiuediei for 
any evils that may be found to exist 
ami t>> report to tho comtuaudiuK « ni- 
cer, for tran-iuif-siou to tho uavy de- 
partment, the conditiou of tho vessel in 
detail. 

Baited* MO discarded) while mak- 
ing KafjN inspections, and cluil in sea- 
men's ordiuary working suits theae offi- 
cers crawl QpOO all fours throughout the 
length of the bottom of tho ship, wrig- 
gle suakclike through narrow openings 
and examine with their owu eyes every 
inch of tho surface of the thiu steel 
plates. Tho paint of these compart- 
ments, softened by dampness in some 
places aud by heat and the steam laden 
air of the boiler rooms in others, rubs 
off upou tho working suits, aud an 
hour's crawling transforms the neat 
officer into n \try sorry spectacle. Iu 
some modern navies this duty is per- 
formed by the enlisted men, tho officers 
being excused from it. bat iu our navy 
the feeling exists that an culisted man 
should not bo u*kid to go where an offi- 
cer is not willing to lead. The result is 
that "things always work" with tho 
Americans and the efficiency of tho fleet 
is assured. 

Numerous precautions must be taken 
to avoid tho risk of losing life while 
performing this duty, for it is attended 
wiih no little danger. The atmosphere 

f 0 nfloed spaces entirely or partly 
closed for n considerable length of timo 
becomes robbed of its oxygen iu the 
fonnatlooof rust aud is soon made unfit 
to sustain life If poMtblo. such com- 
partments are blown out with puro air 
led through a hose from a blower duct 
uucl all nianht-le plate* removed Icfore 
beingOBtered. A lighted candle is al- 
ways carried by tho iuspicting officer 
DDon his crawling tOQf. If the caudlo 
burns dimly or m ems upon the point of 
I eing extinguished, Hero is a deficiency 
it oxygeu, ami he will immediately 
seek tho uearost opening; lending from 
the compartment aud leave it at onco. 
Men are stationed at places us mar as 
I t-*il lo to him, so that they may hear 
nit voice and reader Immediate, assist- 
ance iu case of Dead. No OM is allowed 
to enter any confined space ou board 
ship without im aueevered light, al- 
though iu addition a portable electric 
light is carried frequently to render the 
inspection more thorough. 

It not infrequeutly bappeus that offi- 
cers and men become so wedged between 

I bulkheada end beams while  performing 
; this duty as to make it extremely diffi- 
cult to removo them, aud more than one 

I officer of tho uavy is upou tho retired 
} list today becauso of permanent injury 
to hia health contracted while perform- 
ing this arduous labor. BtOMM of the 
caro exercised it is rare that a life ia 
lost in this service, but iu ouo caso at 
least tho rushuess of a man proved fatal 
to him.   One of the mam boilers of the 

; cruiser Newark, while flagship of the 
south   Atlauiio   statiou,   having   been 

' tightly cloted for a mouth, wbtloompty, 
in order to preserve it from deteriora- 
tion, tho coppersmith of that vessel, on 
energetic, faithful man, thought its in- 
tcrior should   bo   examined   and,   al- 

r though warned repeatedly never to en- 
ter such a boiler without nu open light, 
removed au upper mauholo plato and 
crawled In upon the bracea witll an 
electric light. lie told no one that he 
was going iuto tho boiler, and no one 
was stationed  to assist him in case of 

- need    His dead body was found half oat 
: end half in tho boiler manhole with the 
I oleetrla light   still   bnrulng  brightly 

within   Ibe   boiler     Me     ,.i<l  evidently 
crawled iu upon the brace., felt a (..mi- 
nes*   craping   over   him   utid   had   en- 
deavored to regain the open uir, but lost 
OOOeoloOSOeai   just   as   life   lay   within 

. his reach, and N died of asphyxiation 
j      The air in tho boiler had been eutire- 
!  ly robbed of   its  oxygen by tho   iron of 
:  UO shell l9  the formation of   rust, and 
i the residuum was unfit  to breutbo.    A 

lighted candle was snuffed nut immedi- 
ately onou hi Ing thru-t mm (ho boiler, 
and   this n>! dlth n   pn railed  until  a 
lower uitibulc plate ivasrem rred, when 
the heavy gas ran out U water might, 
and tho air within sum mine to be 
•;<>irc pure ,\„ more vivid illavtration 
of the dangers to he encountered iu the 
care of *bips ntlo.it ami tho precauliona 
■now try to i.o taken |u tbii duty could 
bo given than this Incident, which 
•hows Ibfii shot mid flit II and bursting 
ateam pipes ire not tho only dangers 
that confront the officers and men of 
Uncle Saui'i navy   -New York Hun 

\*    i M   \n.i-,i 

Miiiim.r (to newly wedded pair)— 
Tho marrhd tfBtt impost* various du- 
ties The husband must protect the 
wife, while   tho  wifu   must follow tU 
tin   and whithersoever he goes. 

Uridt—La, sir, couldn't Hint tto al- 
tered in onr case: My husband's going 
to ue a countiy pitman.—Judy. 

KH\   out    Of  jail.    And   then   she' 
Changed luff   mind  and  MUffftasd I 
everybody l»>   refusing t>»  nifry 
biui.   She probaid> Bfitad wfaaly,I 
for then musl D0aDOd streak in  a I 
man who COUld CVflB   bo  UMpOrtOn 

I'   murderitig   his     imdlior     and 
^nuidiiiollu-r. 

• Strong Fortificatic.r 
rtify the body against dises 

v Tutt s Liver Pills, an at>so- 
lie cure for sick headache.<\yz- 
x psia, sour stomach, maiaria, 

'.onstipation, jaundice, bilious- 
ness and all kindred troubles. 

The Fly Wheel of Life" 
I )r. Tutt; Your Liver Pills are 
the fly-wheel >f life. I shall ever 
be grateful for the accident that 
brought them to my notice. I feel 
as if I had a new lease of life. 
I. Fairleigh, Platte Cannon, Co!. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

The umleraigued having duly 
qualified before the Superior Court 
Clerk of Pitt oouuty as Executor of 
the Last Will aud Testament of G. 
E. Little. deoHiNed, notice i» here- 
by piveu to all pereouH indebted to 
the eatate to make immediate pay- 
ment to the uuderxigued, aud all 
persona havinp claims against said 
estate are notified to present the 
same for payment on or liefore the 
21st day of DMMibtr, 18!»fl, or this 
uotu-cwill 1* plead in lurof recov." 
ery of same 

This DOB. -'1st, IMS. 

G. H.  I.ITTt.K. 
Executor of O. E Little 

A gentleman MMdnS nuently 

that had a stranger or an outsider 

come to North t'arolina. and made 

the euro among our people that 

Mrs. .Ine l'erson's Heimily had 

made. Ike people would IHVII have 

stirred as never Wfore. Kead this 

ami mppow UK! 

V:ie\"en jears ago I had ■ child 

'hat WHI delicate from birth, and 

for six months she was under con- 

stant care of the ls-st plnsirian we 

hail in our town. Uut his medi 

cinesei'imil jMtwei'lrss to control 

the bowel trouble, which had Is' 

conic chiiiiiic dysentery. She also 

siitlenl from some aggravated bloisl 

troiililc. which causi'd large sores 

and risings to break out on her 

body. Oil time there would Is- as 

many as SO or 25. Wt had several 

doetotato treat her at different 

times, but nothing reached her 

case. They would lum-e these ris- 

ings, but as soon as one was cunil 

another broke out, anil the doctors 

fft^f me no hope of her cure. Af- 

ter she hail led a life of agony aud 

suffering lor six months, I was In- 

spired to try Ml«. Joe Person"s 

Remedy. There was a change for 

Ihe iK'ller in twenty-four hours, it 

seemed to chcrk till' 1 towels at once, 

and after using a lew liottles my 

chihl \»a* ciilireh cured, and has 

never since had any sign of trouble 

am! is now in perfect health. A 

few years after this 1 had tWilson's 

lo break out ou my aukle. aud 

strange to say I did   not   think    of 

lira. Joe Peiaon'i Remedy.   I was 
under the treatment ol'doctors for 

three yean*, hotthc sores continued 

to get worse until they had eaten 

lo the bom. I then thought of 

Irving Mrs. Joe Pel-son's Wash ami 

iliil BO, and il is almost useless to 

say it soon made a cure. 

I wish I could apeak so that ev- 

er] man, woman and child, in 

North Caroliua could hear, that I 

might tell them what Mrs. Joe Per- 

son's Kcincdy and Wash did for 

me anil mine. I advised one of my 

friends who had been a terrible 

sufferer for a long time, with nurses 

son- month, she (wed the Remedy 

ami Wash, and it soon made a 

cure. 

[ have recommended It to ever 

so many of my friends, for indiges- 

tion ami other ailments, and I have 

never known it to fail to cure yet. 

There is no medicine aqua] to   it. 

Mi;s. RACHEL RUDE Loxo. 

Roxboro, Peison Co., Oct. 8, 1898. 

Legal ftotfcg. 
»TM rr c\sr LINE 

eOMMISSlONEK'S SALE. 

Hy virtue of a decree of the Su- 
perior Court of Pitt Cotuity, made 
at December term, 18*7, in the 
action ofB. II. Iloinaday, trustee 
and Others against L. ('. King and 
others. I a ill on Monday   the   tith 
da> of February, IMS, sell at pub 
lie sale liefore the Court House door 
iu the town of (.rei'iiville. to the 
highest bidder, a certain tract or 
parcel of laud, lying and   ls-ing in 
the county of I'itt ami bounded and 
described as follows, to wit :—Ad- 
joining the lands of Aliel Smith. 
William King, the heirs of Spen 
ear Harris. Moses .loyuer and 
others, containing (ISfiO) twelve 
hundred and fifty (area more or less 
and known as the Move farm 

Terms of sale 0Mb. 
This r.th day of Jan.. IS'.M). 

It. F. TYSON, 

Commissioner 

DIRECTORY. 
CHl'UCIIES. 

IIAITIST.—Services every Sun- 
day, morning anil evening. Pray- 
er inciting Thursday evening. Rev. 
A.  W.   Setzer,   pastor.      Sunday 
school 8:30 a. m. c. I). Rountree, 
superintendent. 

CATHOLIC,—No regular services. 

BPIBOOPAL,—Sunday school !»:.'t(l 
n. m.   W.It.lirowii,Hii|H>riiitemlcnt. 

MKTIIOIIIST.—Services every Sun 
day, morning and evening. Prayer 
meeting Wednesday evening. Rev. 
X. M. Watson, pastor. Sunday 
school ;t p. III. W. ST, Harding, su- 
perintendent. 

I'IIKSHYTK.HIAN.—Services third 
Sunday, iiiorningaudevening. Rev. 

Sunday J.   it.   Morton,   past 
school :t p. m.   J.  it. 
porinteudent. 

Moore mi- 

COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 

lSy virt ue of a decree of the   Su- 
perior Court of Pitt   OOnnty   made 
at December Term, ISHT,  in  the 
action of it L. lfcivis. Executor of 
S. V. Whitehe.id, against L. C. 
King. Peyton T. Atkinson. Alice 
S. Atkinson, aud others, I will on 
Monday, the titli day of February, 
1888, sell at public sale before   the 
Court House door in the town of 
Greenville, to the highest bidder, 
a certain tract or parcel of land, 
lying and being iu the county of 
Pitt and bounded and described as 
follows, to wit: adjoining the land 
of R. E. Mayo, B. O. Hell, tu. 
Rives heirs and others, containing 
i I4.'t;i fourteen hundredandthlrty 
seven acres more or lei and know- 
as the Bensboro farm.     Terms   of 

sales Cash. 
This .".Hi dav of January.  tSM 

It. F. TYSON, 

Commissioner 

II     ..1.1 i.,J    miMilllill   H   m injr 
11(17  i ■ -I :i,..ii.—Juiljr 

LODCOS. 
A. F. & A. M. — Greenville 

Lodge, So. 384, meets first and 
third Mounay eveniug. R. Wil 
liauiH, W. M,    J. M. Reuwt, Her. 

I.O.O, F.—Covenant Lodge, No. 
17. Meet» every Tuesday eveniug. 
W. F. Itnrcli, N. (!. 1). I>. Over 
ton, See, 

K. of P.—Tar River Lodge, No. 
»:t.meet', every Fridny evening. Dr. 
E. A. Moye, Jr., C. V. II. A. 
White, K. of It. undS. 

H. A.—Sab Vance Ootlticll, No. 
IMO, meets every Thnmditv even- 
ing. W. B. M'ilson, R. M. R. 
Ijing, See. 

■'» O. If, A. M.—Meets every 
Wodiiesdiiy night at 7:110, in I.   O. 
0. F. hull. I,. |„ Hurgravc, Coun 
OaUor, 

I.AN'OSALE. 
Itv virtue of  an  order   of  the 

Superior Court of Pitt county made 
in a certain Special Proceeding 
therein pending, entitled, "J. H. 
Cobb and Sarah Cox against C. A. 
Itlount ami others." I will on Mon- 
day, February Oth, 1888, sell at 
publii' sale before the Court House 
door in Greenville, to the highest 
bidder, a certain tract or panel of 
land in the county of Pitt adjoin- 
ing Ihe lauds of A. C. Tucker, 
Thomas Nobles, deceased, and oth- 
ers, containing one hundred and 
fifty acers more or less aud known 
as ' the ••King place" formerly 
belonging to M. L. Itlount, deceas- 
ed.   TcnucH of sale—cash. 

This Ihe 20th day of December, 

1888. 
AI.KX L. Blow, 

Commissioner. 

LAND SALE 

By virtue of adecreeof the Su- 
perior Court of Pitt County made on 
the Kith day of December ISM in 
acertain Special Proceeding therein 
pending, entitled "Jesse Cannon, 
Public Administrator, administer- 
ing the estate of Warren ilraxton 
deceased against Ccnetta Ilraxton 
ami others." I will 011 Thursday, 
January 13th, ISM, ut 12 o'clock 
M., iu front of Die Court House 
door in the town of Greenville, sell 
at public saleto the highest bidder 
live sevenths interest in that cer- 
tain track of land situated in Con- 
tentnea township, Pitt ('.unity, ad- 
joining the lands of Fred McLaw- 
horn, the Sam Manning land and 
others, cotaining B8 acres more or 
less.   Terms of sale   cash. 

This Dec. 12th, USB. 
.ii.ssi: CANNON, 

Public   Adinr. 
Administering the estate of War- 

ren ilraxton, deed. 
Jarvis A Blow, Attvs. 

NOTICE TO CREDITOR*!. 

Having duly qtmllned liefore the 
Superior Court Clerk of Pitt county 
as Executor oft lie I.ast Will and Ten 
turnout of Jennie lloyd, deceased, 
notice is hereby given to all per- 
sona indebted to the estate to make 
immediate payment to the under- 
signed, anil all persons having 
claims against the estate should 
present the same for payment on or 
liefore the 2nd duy of January, 
1800, or this notice will 1M- plead 
in liar of recovery of same. 

This 2nd day of January,   1888. 
HKIIHKKT Bimvaua, 

Executor of Jennie Boyd. 

.(..       out   August 7 '*»• 
MII: o'ym Wllmins-nn. 

1 v.i.orNn. 
r>A  -T Mt   .   -?»*«(n*«r—Du» Ms 

3-. .... .!uii;. H'. ii in. Warsaw IU 

« m, tielMisre ia.nl sa^* 
-n li«i n m. Rocky      r 
'.3 ■ p in. Tsrbom 2.31 p 
.' clilnn :(,'J-i p m. Cetrrsu 
U4 p «., ''i.linionil i.c 
'.'orfo'.k f».fi   p   in, Wi*1 i 
nu  ' 1.- (1 piu, Ka'liliioi     1. 
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marie A Raleigh K. B. dftllyextcplSai. 
a J, •( t SO p. •- , S.milav   4 ID   P.  U . 
«r '»e ri)mom 11 7.40   i'. M., d.io p. m 
B   urnlngleavc-il'ljuouthilftllfeietti 

u dajr, 7.50 ft. in., Sunday p.ou a. v. 
ar iv. 1 n! urn   10.14 ft.m    mj   |,   10 

'J'aiiiua nu Muhviii,. Rraneli leave 
Rockj Ml it 4 30 pm arrive Na.l ,■ l» 
8 05 pm Spring Hope 5 30 pm ho ji 
Ing leave Spring Hope I 00 am N ..', 
vllle 8 85 amlarrlT Rocky Ml 9 H »n 
dally .xr.pt Sunday. 

Mil 011 .\ I  linn N. c. 1 ran;.i 
...li"'l«iro dully, exeept Sun lay, 7.1 ' 

OS. Hi-lying Smlthfleld 8.30 a    1 
-. oiling leavoa Smlthfleld O.Oi a 
■ 'va. .1 OekaWan I0.2»a. IL. 

Train on Clinton IreaHlleHei Vi. 
a. n lor Clinton dally, sxeept Suu.l.. 

' 1 : 1 in. an.: 4.1S |, m- Bsturrlu 
loft-*e« Clnion at 70(1     'am. and   8,00 

H M EMEKSON. 
ii i.'l 1\UB. Agen 

I K KKNI.V, Orn'l Managrr 
II H KMSBMH, TraAk Huug 

UIVSB SERVICE 
Steamers leave Washington ou 

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri- 
days at ti A. M. for Greenville, 
water permitting, toTarboro. 

Returning leave Tarboro at;8 A. 
M., (ireeuville !• A. M. on Tues- 
days, Thursdays and Satunlays. 
Sailing hours subject to change de- 
pending 011 stage of water. 

Connect ing ut Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, liali inwic. 
Pbilabclphia, New York and But- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
Ihe Old Dominion S. 8. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Ray i.iiicfmin Raltimore; 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
■lost on. 

JNO. X. MYERS' SOX, Agt. 
Washington, X. C. 

J. J.CHKRHY, Agt.. 
Greenville, X. ('. 

WINSTON ELECTION LAW 
AMENDMENT. 

1000 DOLLS, Vases, 
Wagons, Shoo  Elys, 

Air  (inns.   Figures, 
Fire  Works,   Toys, 

Cups   aud   Saucers, 
Candies. Mixed Nuts, 

R a i 8 i us,  Coeoaiiuts, 

Sweet Florida Oranges, 
Apples, Iiauanas, lemons. 

Chairs, Bedsteads, Tables, 
Mattresses,   bureaus,  &c. 

You will never reget hav- 

ng a Standard Sewing Machine. 

SAMUEL M. 8CHULTZ. 

100 liags Salt. Phone 55. 

At our s1 ops on Dick- 
ir sen avenue we re- 
pair all kinds of Ma- 
cliiuery, dins ft Farm- 
ing Implements. 

We also n: anufa ct u re 
<arts, 

agwiis, 
Brackets. 

Posts, 
Balusters. 

Let   us   have   your 
work. 

B AHNHJLL & ALLEN, 

J C. LAMER k CO 
(IKEF.NVILLE. S. 0. 

—DEAI.KK IN— 

IN i III 
MARBLE 

Wuv ana Iron Fencing 
only  Jfirst-olasi  work 

prices reasonable 

H. W.Vy HICHA {0 
1- u ••......r tu W, R. Whlcdard.) 

—DEALEB IN— 

'T< 

Whicnard, N. 0. 

The Stock complete in 
every department and 
prices as low as the low 
eat. Highest market 
prices paid for country 
aroduce. 

Representative F. D. Winston,of 

Rcrtie county, introduced the fol- 

lowing in the Legislature: 

An Act to Amend the Const it u- 

tiau of North Carolina. 

The General Assembly of North 

Carolina do enact: 

Section 1. That section 28 of 

Art. I of the Constitution of North 

Carolina be and the same'is hereby 

repealed. 

See. 2. That Article VI of the 

Constitution of North Caroliua lie 

and the • aim- is hereby repealed, 

and in its stead shall besulistituted 

the following Article of said Con 

stitulion aud sections thereof: 

ARTICLE VI.—SUFFRAGE 

AND ELIGIBILITY TO OFFICE. 

Section I. Qualifications of au 

Elector: Every male person born iu 

the United States, and every male 

pcrseu who hits been naturalized, 

21 years old or upwards who shall 

have been an actual bona tide resi- 

dent in Ihe State of North Carolina 

for two (2) years, aud possessing 

all the qualifications set out and re- 

quired iu this Article and its va- 

rious sections, shall be entitled to 

vote at any election by the peo- 

ple in the State, except as may lie 

herein otherwise provided. 

See. 2. Every person qmililicd to 

vote shall have beeu au act ual bona 

fide resident of the State of North 

-Caroliua for two (2) years, of the 

county one (1) year, aud of the 

preciuct or ward or other election 

district in which ho proposes to 

vote six (o) months uext precediug 

election; provided, that removal 

from one precinct, etc., to another 

in Ihe same county shall notoperate 

to deprive any person of the right 

to vote in the precinct, etc., from 

which he has removed, until six 

(6) months after such removal. 

But no person who has beeu con- 

victed or confessed hisguilt in open 

court upon indictment of the fol- 

lowing crimes: bribery, burgalry 

in any degree, larnecy, receiving 

stolen goods, arson, obtaining 

money or goods under false pre- 

ter.BC, perjury, forgery, embezzle- 

iiicnl, rape, assunlt wild intent to 

commit rape, fornication aud ad ul 

tery, bigamy, incest, removing crop 

before paying rent or liefore sutis 

fyiug liens thereon, disposing of 

moil gaged property with intent to 

dciraud the mortgagee, crime 

against nature, sale of cotton with- 

in prohibited hours, dueling, gam- 

bling, conducting a lottery, inju- 

ries to houses, churches aud fences, 

shooting at or throwing iuto care, 

locomotives or trains, slander of 

innocent women, seduction under 

promise of marriage, or an attempt 

any of these offences, or of felony 

now prohibited by the laws of 

North Carolina, or which may 

hereafter be prohibited, or of any 

crime whereof the punishment may 

be imprisonment iu the peniten 

tiary, shall lie permitted to vote or 

be deemed an elector, unless the 

said person shall be II rst restored 

*ocitizenship in a manner pre- 

scribed by law. Aud it shall not 

be necessary thai auy pu 11 isli iiicnl 

has been imposed to bring persons 

within the prohibition ot this sec- 

tion. Those under snspended 

judgement are prohibited as well 

.as those under sentence. 

. Sec. 3. Provides that every per- 

son offering to vote shall be at the 

time, a legally enrolled and regis- 

tered voter on his personal appli- 

cation herein prescribed, and as 

provided in accordance with this 

Article, and no person shall be al- 

lowed to yote who has not register- 

ed. 

The qualiflcation of voters uud 

the rtgistrutiou laws in force on 

the first day of April, 1898, shal 

remain in force until Juno 1,1000 

at which dale all the provisions of 

the Constitution relating to sni' 

frage, regisl ration and election, aj 

contained in this Article and as 

herein provided, shall go into ef- 

fect; aud the General Assembly al 

its regular sessiou of 1001, shall 

enactageiier.il registration law to 

carry iuto effect the provisions of 

this Article relating to the reg- 

istration of such voters only as are 

qualified uuder this Article uud its 

sect ions. 

Sec. 4. All elections by Ihe peo- 

ple shall be by ballot and all elec- 

tions by the General Assembly 

shall be viva voce. 

See. 5. Every penou presenting 

himself for registration shall lie 

able to read aud wrile intelligently 

and he shall demonstratehisuhility 

lo do so when he applies for regis- 

tration, by making uuder oath, ad- 

ministered to him bytheoflieer 

having iu charge such regisl ration, 

or by his deputy, isith of whom 

arc hereby uulhori/.edlo aduiinisler 

such oath, written application 

j therefor upou a blank to be fur 

nislied by such officer. 

The mid application shall con 

tain the ueeessary information to 

show that he is entitled to register 

aud vote, and shall be entirely 

written, dated aud signed by him 

iu the presence of Ihe registration 

officer or his deputy, without as- 

sistance or suggestion from any 

person or memorandum whatever, 

except the form of application lure 

in set forth. 

The application for regisl ration 

above provided for shall be an ex- 

act copy of the following form, with 

(he proper names, dates and num- 

bers substituted for tho blanks ap- 

pearing therein, to wil: 

"I am a resident of the Stale of 

North Carliua aud a citizen ofthc 

United States.    My name is .... 

     ; I   was   horn   in   the 

Stale of county of.... 

...  ,ou   the....day  of     iu 

the year of j I am now.    years 

and. .months and. .days of age; I 

have res i 1 lei 1 in this state since.... 

in the county since aud   in 

the precinct (or ward or other elec- 

tion district) since aud I am 

not disfranchised by any of the 

provisions of the Constitution of 

this Stale." 

Sec. 6. Provides that if the IB 

plieani lie not able to read and 

write as above provided, thcu he 

shall at the time he offers to regis- 

terlie the actual aud liana tide owner 

of property assessed to him in the 

State at a valuation of not less than 

three hundred (WOO) dollars ou 

Ihe tax lists of Ihe enrreui year iu 

which he offers to register, or on 

the tax lists of the preceding year 

if the roil of the current year shall 

not have been completed aud filed, 

and on which, if the property so 

assessed lie personal only, all taxes 

due thereon shall have  licen paid. 

This section ulso provides at 

length for oath, elc, to be made 

before the registration officer., iu 

case the applicant for registration 

can neither read nor writo, and 

possessed of the required amount of 

property to entitle him t.idoso. 

Sec. 7. No male pc«on >'ho was 

an January 1, 1807,.. .. any date 

prior thereto, cut it led to vote under 

the Constitution or statutes of any 

State in the United States wherein 

he then resided, or who prior to 

that time was a regularly enlisted 

soldier in the nriny of the United 

States; and no person, son orgraud- 

son of any such person not less 

than 21 years of age at the date of 

the adoption of this Constitution; 

and no mule porson who was nat- 

uralized prior to tho first day o 

luuuary, 1900, shall lie denied the 

right to register and vote in this 

State by reason of his failure to 

possess the cdiicatloul or property 

qualification prescribed by this 

Constitution; provided he shall 

have resided in this State for live 

(."»)'years next preceding the date 

at which he shall apply for reg- 

istration, an.1 shall have registered 

In accordance with   tho   terms  of 

1900; and no Dettna shall lie en- 

lilleil to regist.-r (tinier this sectiou 

after said date. 

This section also provides for 

the method whi ;h such persons 

shall pursue to secure the lienelits 

of the above, and provides also the 

oath he shall take: also for a MB 

araie registration of this class o 

voices, and all whose Halm's appear 

thereon shall be permitted to vote 

at all elections in the Slate, etc. 

See. s. Provides for the payment 

of poll tax of all persons under the 

ageofOO years: and provides that 

uo such person shall lie permitted 

to voteunlesssiieh payment is made 

on or before the-:ilst day of De 

CCIIIIKT of eju-h year for the two 

2) years preceding the year iu 

which he oilers to vole. All be- 

tween the ages of 21 and Ii0 not 

herein exempted come within Ibis 

provision. 

It Is also required   by this  see 

|iou that the poll tax   receipt   for 

said time shall be exhibited   to the 

election officer in official   form,   or 

duplicate iu even) of loss, or proof 

of payment of such poll lax shall 

be prmluccd by the affidavit of the 

party to whom it was paid. 

Heavy penalty is imposed for 

changing or altering in any way 

one of these receipts; aud auj tax 

collector sheriff orotberpcrsou who 

shall ante date such shall be guilty 

of forger}* 

Idiots ami deaf and dumb or 

blind persona are exempted; also 

persona under 2.1 years of age who 

have paid all poll taxes assessed 

against (hem. 

Bet). 8. This sect ion provides the 

oalh lo lie taken by office holders. 

See. ^0. Defines who shall lie 

eligible to office. Also provides 

for the submission of this Amend 

iiicnl to the Constitution to the! 

voters of Ihe State, for ratification 

—"on the Tuesday after the fust 

Monday in May. 1900." The dec 

tion is lo be conducted aud held 

under the same rules aud regula- 

tions as arc provided in the law 

regulating elections in this State 

and in force May 1, 1899"—thai is 

to say, uuder the new election law 

to lie passed by the present General 

Assembly. 

Enklin'r Air.ltu Salv. 

The liesl salve in the world for 
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, i'leers, Sail 
Rheum, Fever Sires, Tetter, chap 
pel Hands, Chilblains, Corns, aud 
all Skin Eruptions, aud positively 
cures Piles, or no pay required. It 
is guaranteed to giie perfect satis- 
faction or money lefuuded. Price 
25 cents per box. For sale by Jno. 
L. Wooleu. 

#   JANUA1Y 

fins Dr-ss \ 
\ iii.- 

atten 
year and 
ii.     For 

• ou 
llii< 

will lit! the trtat cv« nt ol 

are coirliillv invited to 

month prices have been marked away down 
from regular Belling prices oil .11 Fine 

M, Triiiii 

JUST FOR FUN. 

A little Kensington school girl 

quoted a well-known phrase : "A 

soft answer turned away rats." 

Like "Ihe King of Franco and 

10,000 nieu," ..they've mushed 

Dreyfus out and inarched him back 

Kgain. 

Doctor—"Yes, you have the 

grip. Take this prescription to 

the drug More. II will only cos! 

you about To cents. My fit- is #2, 

please." Patient—"Vou seem to 

have a cold yourself, doctor." 

Doctor—"Oh, yes, but a little 

lemon and   sugar  will   fetch   me 

around all right." 

NO RIGHT TO UGLINKSS. 

this Article prior to Heptomlier 

The woman who is lovely in face, 
form and temper will always have 
friends, but one who would Is: at- 
tractive must keep her health. if 
she is weak, sickly and all run 
down she willbeuervouaniid irrita- 
ble. If she has constipation or 
kidney trouble, her impure blood 
will cause plinplcs, hlotkcH. skin 
eruptions and a wretched complex 
ion. Electric Bitters is the lies! 
medicine in the world to regulate 
stomach, liver and kidneys aud to 
purify the blood. If gives strong 

nerves, bright eyei, smooth, vel 
vety skiu, rich complexion. I 
will make a good looking, charm 
ing, woman of a rundown invalid. 
Only DO cents at ,luo. L.   Woolen's 

The I real.v of pence was taken Dpi and thai if he docs not agree lo aid 

I. M 111 \ bj I lie Senate ('iiiuinillee on I in pulling those ineasines  through 
A1.LOWAY .V TYSON. 

We have a nice variety •! elioiee styles 
lelt yet and you can now pet a Bargain 

When you conn? a4 t > see cur Spec- 
ial Baigain Counter. 

J. B. CHERR    & CO 

WASHINGTON LETTER. propriatioii for   the  Civil   Service 

From Our m-«ular corr,-<poa.tt.it. Commission,    j„    n^.     i;xw„|iV(.. 

Washington. D. 0..   Jan. 9, wijLegislative   and    Judicial     bill. 

Senator Mason   fired an  iinex- When the yea and  nay  vole  was 

peeled bombshell iuto the rnnki|,,ken> Iwwever, the appropriation 

of the   Philippine   aiinexationists 

when   he   offered   his   resolution, 

starling with a quotation from the 

Declaration of Independence— 

"Whereas, all just powers of gov- 

ernment are derived from the eon 

sent of Ihe government"—and de- 

claring that the V. S. will not at- 

tempt to govern the people of any 

other country without the consent 

of the people themselves or subject 

them by   force   to   our   dominion 

ngalnat their will.   Unless the it- 

got a small majority, and Ibis year's 

■care wai over. 

Mr. McKinley is still playing 

foxey on the Philippine question, 

and he will probably keep it up IIII 

til the Senate l-.dilies Ihe treaty. 

The message he sent with the treat} 

of peace to the Senate was purel) 

formal, and might   have been   put 

iu four words, "here lathe treaty", 

alt hough the administration must 

be ill possession of   much infoiuia   [ 

lion relating lo Ihe present critical ] 

iscd to vote lor ratification. Even 

if that claim be correct, enough 

Senators would be lefl against the 

treat) to prevent, if thej are so 

disposed, its being votod upon ai 

this   session, as Ihe   appropriation 

lulls, not one of which has vet beeu 

passed by Ihe Senate, the Nicara- 

gua Canal bill and oilier Uioasures 

will all In- pressing lor ail ion. with 

the probability thai au extra net 

sum will be ncci-ssaiy glowing 

si longer ever} dav. 

Jerry Simpson was in his s.-at 

when Congress reassembled, for lite 

Aral lime this session. He says be 

is strongly opposed to the large 

staii ''•     ri..) | rovided for b) the 

Hull bill, aud will   be heard   from 

before Ihe bill is jammed through 

he House. 

Sail hern men whocomc to Wash- 

ington these days nearly all have 

something to aaj afoul the propo- 

sitions to admit Confederate vet- 

emus to governiiicui Soldiers' 

Homes and Ihe pension    roll,   and 

the substance of the  opinion- ,.i 

nine lenllis of lliein is eoulaiiii-1 in 

tin- following remarks, made by Mr. 

A. n. Met hue. of Georgia: "It 

an) ouc supposes that the southern 

people have the remotest idea that 

i In- veterans of the Confederate 

Arm) or their friends expect pen- 

sinus of ihe United States Govern- 

ment, or even reception into lite 

Soldier-' Homes, a grievously mis 

taken notion is cherished. Otn 

people an- not   dreaming  of an) 

[such idea, for I lie) are toosensiblc 

to entertain an) proposition soul 

tcrh romautic, not loan)   absurd. 

The old Johnnies   are doing Ant- 

rate   Without   an\      Imiinlv   from 

Washington. Our pension llsl is 

already big enough, and there is no 

ueed for further burdens. The 

whole idea is Quixotic and the 

\er\ fiisi to denounce ii would l.c 

the proposed beueAciaries." 

1     Whether Ihe public gets II chance 

to see the report of the army board 

of survey, which is now secretly 

Investigating Ihe charge of Gen. 

.Miles, that the beef furnished our 

soldiers iii Cuba  and    J'orlo   Ifieo 

was "embalmed" with chemicals, 

|which rendered il unlit local   and 

dangerous to health, will depend en- 

|tirel) upon what necretar)   Algcr 

says after the report has been sub 

milled In him. and « hill he w ill Bll) 

will depeud upmi ihe nature of the 

report. If It be against Miles, ii 

will be published as widel) as pus 

slide; If it confirms his charges, i. 

[will   be pigeon-holed   for   keeps. 

The beef I rust is working   ha d to 

I convince the board thai they used 

pochemicals and   that   the   beef 

Ifurnished   the   soldiers 

lilude of Agiiiiialdo and bis fob'relations between our troops ami 

lowers changes widely from what Ihe Philippine insurgents which 

the latest official advices stale it to the Senate, aud the people, would 

lie, we have got lo govern them byjlifcfl to know.    Not a word received 

force or not at all. from Gen. Otis by the adminislra 

Iicprescntative Bailey won Iii... 

constitutional light without a re- 

port from the House Judiciary 

Committee, although the members 
of the Committee arc understood to 

lie unanimous in Ihe belief that Hie 

ai-ccptauec of a commission   in   till'. 

volunleci army, bv a Represents- MMmgh  the news  from 

live, vacates his seal In the House, carefully censored  it has made ii 

Dm Reed won Mr.  Bailey's  tight Pl»l»«"»' Ihesltunlion is alarming 

for him, by refusing lo  certify the'and Hint a light   between   tin-   in 

vouchers for the pay of  the t|,m.!surgcnlsand our troops 

members of the House who hold 

lion since the Insurgents in posses 

sioii of lloilo viituully defied Geu. 

Miller ami his troops, who had 

been sent by Qen. Otis to take pot 

scssinii of the town, has been made 

public, except thai reinforceiucula 

bad boon sen) lotion. Miller. Al 

Manila   is 

com missions. 

The mail of Southern Senators 

and Kepresentatives is full of pro 

lists from ex Confederate soldiei's 

against the proposal of Senator 

lluller, of N'orlh Caroliua,    lo give 

them United stutespciisions. Sen- 

ator Pascal presided n formal me 

iiiorial lo the senate against the 

Butler idea, from llu- Confederate 

veterans of Osaka, llorida. 

The 11.oi-i has adiniuisteredjits 

annual scare In the Civil Sevice 

Couiiiiission, and it was more real 

than usual. This time, the House 

silling us a Coiniuitteeof thewhulc 

actually voted tn strike out thcap- 

the daily probabilities. Should 

ibe natives atari a revolution 
■gainst our authority, ii would un 
doiibledly result iu increasing Ihe 

senliinent against our keeping the 

Philippines: thai BIS)    aeiiuinl for 

son.urii official reticence. 

was  tIn- 

sulin-Hint the triisl sells   iu   every 

large city in the country all the 
lime. Geu. Miles is conducting an 
independent investigation, through 
Ihe office of the Inspector General 
of the Arm). ami the War Investi- 
gating Commission is also dallying 
with llu- beef question. 

The Senate might havediine four 

day's work this week,   but ii   did 
not act nail) do four hours work. 

Kvidclltl)    Ihe   Siialnr-   are   not 

helping the administration ovoid 

an extra sessiou of ihe next Con 

grew. 
Talk of the administration   put- 

ting a candidate in the field a:ains| 

User Reed for the Spenkersbip of 

Ihe next House is again prevalent. 

Ii Is said thai  Mr. Reed has been 

asked to  define   his   position    lo 

wards the Hull army bill and scv 

era I other measures iu  which   the 

administration isdccpl) IntercHlcil 

Foreign Relations, and the expec 

laiion is thai it will be reported lo 

the   Senate   sometime   ne\l week 

Opinion differs   as lo   BOW MOD   a 

vole w ill be reached.     In lael. there 

will lie nothing tangible npon 

which ii) basesnopinion until tin 

opponents of the treaty Indicate 

their   iiilculioiis.      It    is   claimed 
Hint seventy Hcnninrs hntc prom- 

SIMM M in II. 

Committee  un   Elections  Favor 
It. 

The House Commit tot  Elec- 
tions is , i|»,M.,|   ,,|   \.\ |,     \\ |„. 
"I'm. chairman: R. L. I.ealheiwo.,.1, 

W. 1*. White, James O. Ourr, c. 
W. Bryan and c. W. \\ hitiield. 
Democrats, and W. W.  Hampton, 
R. .1. Pelreeaiul J. I!, Pi itchni ,|, 

Republicans. 
This committee met to examine 

and report upon the contested 
election ease of Sugg. Democrat, 

against Mitchell, Republican, from 
Greene.   Gapt.   Swift    Galloway, 
who so ably managed ihe pin 

eeeilings in   (ireeiii ia ul \. which 

resulted loan order from HepubU- 
•an Judge Robinson for a recount 
ofthc vote of Greeni-cniinly. there- 
by electing  a    D Ocrotic   set   of 
count} officers, presented the eon- 
lestnin"sense before the commit- 
tee, ii was shown, thai Mitchell 
had the certificate of membership, 
inn that subsequent to its issuance, 
Judge Robinson, upon petition, 
nlered a recount of the vote. 

Thai recount showed that Sugg had 
21 majority. 

The record of  ihe  proceedings 
was produced before the committee. 
Miiehell had no counsel, and i-irc- 
bullul ol'Ihe   evidence,    appellate 

mil presented his certificate of 
election.   On examination he  ad- 
miiteii lieu he was present al  the 
ceiuinl and thai Sugg had 27 „,.,. 

• •■-■IV. and slaied that having the 

lit dilate he could do no less than 

lake his seal in the Legislature, 

having a prima facie case, by virtue 

f that, and was willing lobe tried 

n thai, and would submit to    the 

committee's action without protest 

' complaint. 

Theoommiltee, by a  unanimous 

lie of Democrats and Republican! 

very soon decided thai Sugg, Dem- 

k-rut, was entitled to be scaled.— 
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Hie House, au administration can 
didale for  Speaker  of the   next 
House will al once be brought mil. 
Such talk has heretofore amounted 
<o nothing, and this will   probably 
do the same,   Ueed kro'l llkol) in 
help the administration; uor will 
he ffghl  il.     He will    allow    il    In 
past  111 >  bill thai can  eouiuiiiui 
mnlnrltc, 


